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T he S late o5 M a in e  at 
G ettysbu rg
The Maine veterans  a i e  (his w< ek 
enjoying the ('nth anniversary of 
this historic* date,  on tin old battle­
field, \\ here so many lost their lives.
T h e  Maine organizations that were 
at Gettysburg were the Second, 
F ifth  and Sixth Maine Batteries, 
the First Maine Cavalry, Co. 1), 
Seeond United States Sharpshooters 
Tenth Maine Battalion and the fol­
lowing infantry regiments : Third, 
Fourth, Fifth. Sixth. Seventh, Six­
teenth, Seventeenth, Nineteenth 
and Twentieth
A n  important part in the first 
d a y ’s battle was played by the 
S eco n d  Maine Battery, commanded 
b y  Captain, later General, James A. 
H a l l  o f Damariscotta and recruited 
fo r  the most part of Knox county 
m en . This was the battery selected 
to  accompany the leading division 
o f the corps upon its march and thus 
it arrived upon the field in tin* very 
van o f  the First Corps. The strength 
o f the battery was increased on this 
d a y  b y  a detail of 3S men from the 
Sixteenth Maine regiment. The 
battery was in the thick of the fight-1 
in g  an d  finally was obliged to retire 
o w in g  to the failure of its support 
but not until it has sustained an 
artillery duel against more numer­
ous guns and disabled several of 
them and had repelled one Confede­
ra te  charge. Three of the six guns 
o f  the battery were temporarily dis­
a b le d . The loss of the battery was 
tw o  m en  killed and IS wounded. In 
the battle of the second day tin* 
th ree  effective guns of the battery 
w e re  stationed on the extreme left 
o f the line of artillery in the c e m e ­
te ry . During the two days the 
b a tte ry  fired 6.'i5 rounds of ammuni­
tion .
The Fifth Maine Battery in com­
m an d  o f Capt. Greenlief T. Stevens  
w a s  a lso  in the first clay's battle. It 
h a d  m et with very severe losses at 
the battle of Chaneellorsville two 
m o n th s  before and received a detail 
o f  68 m en  from New York regi­
m ents . The battery was stationed 
n e a r  the seminary the first day and 
w a s  inaction for several hours not 
re tre a t in g  until a.tter the infantry
had all fa l ien hack. By  . m b ■ r "I 
Gen.  H a n co ck  the bat tery  t inn t• • U 
up a posit ion on ( 'u Ip's h i 11 a m i by 
t he v i g o r  of  its tilt' iv  pi' lb tl tin* Ci >ii- 
f ederate  advance  in tnai d i ive tinu.  
( )tl t he sen in d < lay < ■ f t 11' ■ f i r t 1 • ■ t 11 < ■ 
hattt ry pe r fo rmed d is t inguished ser ­
vice,  in fart ,  Gen,  l im i t ,  cl i iet oi 
a r t i l l e r y  at G e i i y s b u ry .  wrote  con ­
cerning ' t  In1 part borne b\ the hat ­
ter v on the evening'  ot the second 
d a y  : “ Its sp lendid  serv ice  in the 
repulse of  HI wel l ' s  at tack  on C e m e ­
tery  hil l  was one o f  the m a rk ed  
features of  the b a t t l e . "
T h e  bat tery  lost three men ki l l ed ,  
Id wounded and six miss ing .
'The third Maim* ba t te ry  p a r t i c i ­
pat ing ' in  the batt l e was  the S ix th  
Ma ine ,  recru i ted  in Y o r k ,  W a l d o  
and A r o o s t o o k ” counties and under  
c o m m a n d  o f  L ieut .  K d w i n  B. How .  
I t  lust  c am e  under  l ire at G e t t y s ­
burg tin* e v e n in g  o f  J u l y  2 whe n  it 
was  orde red  wi th  severa l  o ther  f lat­
ter ies to stop the rush of  the enem y  
upon the left center o f  our l ines near 
tin* Beach Orchard .  T h e  out look 
was  not v e r y  f a vo rab le  to owr colors 
a t  that t ime and so desperate  was 
the a t ta ck  o f  B a rksda l e ' s  Missouri
troop>s that most o f tin* i.attt ' l ies. A l ­iny n
be ing unsip .[ lorted by i n fa nt r y , ga:red th
w i t h d r e w . The  S i x th  >1 a i ne and W ( tunde,!
the V ' iftli M.assach us<* t ( s , 11 o Wever. ( hi t ! ie
stO(»d the i r  giround an d St. >ppr. 1 the t In ■ N i u "
a d v a n e e  o f 1 1el ( ' (Itlfed • ■rat e-. a vr  ry IF ■ a t 11 a -
va luabl e  sn*\ ire. On the iast day I a i■k of !
o f  the fight. tin* lire n f til e h; *,.! t.-ry amd mm
Wits \-cry  el fe e t i v r  aga ' I I ! Lie! Sett’ - > in■ Ul> 1
c l iarg e. T i l e hat tery lost Ilo HI r :; in u.- ei i
k i l l ed but ha d Id woundi-d j ., ) i aim
The work o f tin* Hir -t M aide ra \ - :/ i l m m
ai ry  a t Ge t ty s-l'tirg wa*- not mm f i l ed d-d  *:
to the hat t le proj .er h i;t. ! n a ] i M 1 " ill
ov e r  ;it niont h ])! ("*. d i nl tii *■ t■ a i t e i ' \\ i
on gag i*d in s. 'W i i  coi rlllem.. 0" i. r i n j a 1.
itselt more 11 ian 11 \'. S , , !i" r n ,; - i
1 . S. Slut rp-d. M.ti-rs. w a - coin po-. * I 
of  Maine niiui. p i e k * d lor thei r a r- 
i'ii ra ey a - i i tie > h ot -. < hi .1 uiy
t lie y did nia ,;n i l i fe n t work around 
the 1 ) e v i I ’ s |)en, ind ic t ing  hea \ v 
I Os-( 11 poll the enem y.  T h e y  \\e|'e 
in act ion cont inu al l y  i 11 r ough " at Cm 
hat t le and lost 11 men out oi 27.
T h e  Ten th  Maim* Battal ion win  
assigned for guard  and scout duty 
at G e t t y sbu rg  and per fo rm ed  their 
serv ice  Well,  lllost of the Ulell being' 
under a r t i l l e r y  lire a good port ion ot 
tin* t ime hu t t h ey  met w i t h no lo-s-
i *S.
H igh  honors came to all " t the 
Maine  in fant ry  reg iments  engaged 
at Get tysburg .  < > n the first day  *>1 
tin' hat tie tlm S ix teenth  Mai m* won 
immor ta l  g lo r y  when,  a l ter  Hi l l  and 
d w e l l  had rol led hark tlm Ci,ho,  
l ines lie* reg iment  was ordered to 
take posi t ion mi the ex t r em e  r igid 
of  the Hirst corps and hold tie* 
enemy  in cheek so that the remnant 
of  t he d iv is ion  might  fall  hack. 11 
was a for lorn : < .pe, bu t t in '  Mam*'  
regiment, obeyed  its malm's to fim 
let ter wit 1: great  gal lant  ry and v. in 
annih i la ted  hm mu md i i  it had s;i \ - 
I'd ( l ie Se C O u d 1 1 i \ i - I o 1 i • .! t ! U f I I - 1 
< »u; o( : 7d men * m-
g i in e n I l o ■- 1 ] ! 1, h e d . Ct
d da
Mai i, i
its charge  m 
pat r i c k , the " i' 
c la im ed  : " T h
l pp ' ' rv i l l "  
■at cava l r y  
■se Maine  !
charge  straight  iu t "  i i e |! s t 
, hem to. "  Its main pa r t : e 
Get tyshurg  was in t io- a Tl 
J uly .‘1. winm as a par ’ . ■ 
br igade  it took a pre iumm 
repe l l in g  St uart 's nha rg. .
ing  the hat t h* j • j . ,; ■ , |
. o r r i s  and took man y ; ■ r : - 
had mu' man kil l '  d and -: 
•d.
Cm |). Main*'  V- l m m -  ■ ■
Main* ia gl im ; w , 
and ri ady to d * ■ t ' o 
so p i n e d  that ;! ay. \ 
into ac t ive  part: ei pa 
(ISM'S Were hm -11 i  ’ .
" a  ! odd 
o .; * a ' 
m t i ■; i Pi. ■ d
Wisely Said
T h e  fol low i ng a n  ieh s  f rom tin m n 
of  A roos took. s  wel l  known wi t ter .  
Geo.  H.  Coll i im. of th. St a r-H i i a 1 d . 
wi l l  he interest | hi: *11 I'eadi Is of the
T i m  i :s .
The Same Old Story
T h e  same old story is being  told at 
the close of tin present potato s h ip ­
p ing  season o f  men who Were of fered  
big prices for the ir  stock f ind ing  
themse lves  with  a more or less con ­
s iderab le  remnant  on thei r  hands 
wh ich  they an* l iable to ha ve  to 
| haul out and dump.  Som e w h o  had 
severa l  hundred barrels in the ir  ce l ­
lars were  of fered  as high as $g.4u per 
barrel ,  and refused to sell because 
they  thought  potatoes wou ld  l each 
i the $.‘{.00 mark.  H a d  they  reached 
-$•'1.(10 it is probable that these men 
would  have sti l l  hung on for .f.'koo.
W h e r e  a man owes no debts, it is 
his p r iv i l e ge  to do as lie pleases w it h 
his crop, and i f  lie chooses to hold it 
fo r  the purpose of  speculat ion no one 
has a right to compla in  if the s lock  
thus held f ina l ly  dw indl es  in mark et  
price to the van ish ing  noint. But tin* 
m an  w h o  lias hills to pay  is under o b ­
l i gat ion  to his cred itors not to g am b le  
on the chance of  rea l i z ing  an utirea- [
-■ eia I »le an d  exv*e.-< i ve ma i lw! pr i ce  
f1 ’r In- prodm- i .  11" j v a l l y  C d d -  
Mb- ea s !) ii -oi l  i r e  in t rii>t for !ii- 
i * fi -d i 111 r>, an d  w h e n  111 ■ j M tVe l ed a 
Pr ici - t ! i a l a II ord - Liiii what  i- n n u'e 
th a n  a im i -m  ia 1 >h proli  t . } i .* -! o.ui Id
ek '"e mil ! T  per is) ia hie and m u*er- 
tain a--s"> and ap p ly  the proceed-  
toward tiie l iqu idat ion of  his in de bt ­
edness.
I f  if were  the habit o f  A roostook 
l a r n m r s t o  keep the ir  stock m o v i n g  
r e gu la r l y  and f re e ly  to market ,  e l i m ­
inat ing  speeu la t ion and red 11 ci tig po­
tato ra is ing  to a business in- tead of 
a- gamble ,  tin* a ve rage  results as af- 
tec l ing  t lo ir own inteivsts and t he 
interests ot all other  classes in [Jm
( minty,  would  lie niueli more ron- 
dm*i\ e t o t  he genera l  prosper i ty .
Aroostook Should Take a Les­
son From the West |
I I Ci ri ng tin* past wm-lc tin- St a r- ! 
i H e ra ld  reporter  had a pleasant com 
I Versation with Mr. Lee  T o m p k i m ,  of 
i t his town,  who migrat ed  to tie- P a ­
cif ic coa st a i imnh'*r o f  v i m s  aim. 
'a m i  ha- nursed a lucky  i n v i - l n i i n t  
in tin* fa lnou s apple hep of j f i ,od 
( v i v • r into a v a 1 u,i h h* a a i d p red u mi ve 
pier- ot propm iy. If tli,. r i port --r 
11 ‘ nI“ r - 1  o "d  Mr. T .uupkins  riu h ’ 1 y
’ t;e t 'me  * ■)' l a rd  ho- tioug id de.-s not
• ve.o-d t a m "  s, T h m  mu a hm
n ae, -, I land ' " " in  * | , - • a m !; *■ mU . y
m ■ A t * ■ i-1! io h :a r*i: er-,. I.: 11 t m o n
'i "': 1 "■ 11.' ■ j ■ t • 1 • Ian ]. o * i*..; d i i ' o \I r.
■ i r
\ ■ * 
."d, j 
U'"hat. 
i ride 
. fi
n :. x -
i i •<' l m i 
as id"io
. e. ■ tl II ei't .oi
u a t o rai - i  n; 
■. quite a> t I
A. r
f . ■ n 
ap ! 
a el I 
ar-p 
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Club Motto.
The motto of a certain women’s club 
Is “In great things unity, in small 
things liberty, in all things charity.
■mo m ; i ] ;
>■ rent i - 
tannin  
w 11! i r !
bu-i to -s h a - 
ol 'ough 1 y appi e-
■d o 11n p o r - a IICe of  what We ! 
to as Mr. H. L. ( h* \ e la n d , t lm:  
, l )o w n j iotl i lo dealer.  of i S o u 1 -
I f  all A r o o - t o o k  farmers  were 
l)i- s tandard t i v y  won Id he e x- 1 
on a foot i n g wi th H ood L i v e r  
raisers. Tin* fact that he had 
took potatoes to put on e x h i ­
bition at tin recent N e w  Yor k  expo-   ^
- 11 io 11, and the fact that lie k n e w '  
!■. * w to d isp lay  them so as to a d e - 1 
quate ly  set forth thei r ex ce l l ence . !  
enabled Mr. C le v e la n d  to win  the!  
e laborate  and cost ly  pri zes ottered j 
there,  and by so do ing  to adve r t i s e  | 
Aroostook  all over  the 1'nited States 
as a famous potato  produc ing  ( 'm m -  j 
tv. ‘
W e  do not need in A roo st oo k  any  I 
s t imulus to increase the a ve rage  of  
the potato crop, or any  t ra in ing  ini  
methods  of  handl in g  tin* crop f rom i 
p lant ing  to d i g g in g  t ime,  hut we  do ! 
need, and sa d l y  need educat ion  on | 
t In* impo rtanc e  o f  put t ing  our pot a ­
toes into m a rk e t 'w i t  Ii some)  ! i ing (»f 
t In* same fi in* care and (pr ide of  a p ­
pearance  that Mr.  C le v e la n d  pm in­
to his prize w in n in g  exhib i t  in tie* 
mea t  c i tv  o f  N e w  Y o i k .
AiS a 
Shampoo
r~FHE scalp gives off a certain 
* amount of oil to which the 
dirt clings. C a r b o n o l  
when used as a shampoo (a 
teaspoon ful to a basin of water) 
dissolves this oil without any 
injury to the scalp or hair, 
loosens the dirt and makes 
possible a thorough and satis­
factory cleaning.
The hair instead of being 
unruly after the shampoo will 
comb easily and smoothly and 
be improved in appearance.
Carbonol is the easiest kind 
of shampoo to use because you 
simply put a dash of it into
the waterand then wash withit 
! Carbonol h a s a thpusand 
other personal and household 
' uses. It is a disinfectant and 
! as such will kill germs any- 
| where. When mixed with the 
j water used in housecleaning, 
it dissolves grease and makes 
all sorts of cleaning operations 
easier and more effective. You 
can buy it from your druggist 
in 10. 25 and 50 cent bottles. 
Free sample will be sent on 
request.
Barrett Manufacturing Company,
2b7 Franklin St.
Bostjn, -Mass.
Book Reviews
Idle J.Mtq in cut House \' ( a :.
.ni l  im
in-*,' '  ( ' ( dmn 1ms Jour-
" ,! in!gin.-iit Hinise '  eas i ­
n' < ■ 11 e id' the 1 lest o f  his 
»i x "Is. and as one o f  the 
a • : as appear '  d in ma ny 
" i n  .1 ( .se Mei ’ei iry.
-•: a ' e d .  $1 dF> ne t
I i s o b e l
1 " f t  he N o r t h e r n  'Frail 
' ' M e i  ( bum nn<j. tin* a n ­
il the B ig  Snows,
1 w r u T i n i n g  in t h e  T i m k s . 
- i.ii* n y - fer\  that char-
■ m t  hot 's "  H lower o f  
I ne hero, a sergeant
" -  L’ oya l  N o r th w e s t  
■a !.<>-.■ h« > ; » - 1 is that
■ * ' ■ -ea  p. - t.' e in ,  eap -
- i ’ ■ \ " h ns band o f  t lie oti-
'• " ' nan  in* has seen for  
' g* 11 by his ch iva l r y ,  In* 
r* ap inter an un- 
■' a i. i ' * -! ic uee, fa m in e  
! ’ ■ a w  t :.n-ab*n the 
1 ' "  man and woman ,  
* l . iJ', n.-t
Notico of Koreciosuvo
' " " ...: ■ * i.w.-i : K". .-ti \ m
'■ 1 ' ' f '•(.•* ' ■ i'■ ■; Mm' i - ■:: .?* M <aid
■•■ ' *| * -"a !'. si:*i i >o:.,-\ Kegwr
i ' I.' ■ :; - A i - ,ui' i I : .i I ). ! yin Ai- <|e.-<i
* ■ e:• i'd .ii si)'i 1 i.ii;-tI \ .a \’ e;. 1 'm I’ag- 
d . .((1*1 he! ilS pit- rendition of said lliolt- 
-a-< .*• nmken, I.* \v tlierefore fiv reason o! 
i.e hmsieli of the i oil' i it ion of said mortgage
, til1..aid hiiTaid h. ilahei. elaim a toie-
io-ine tli**!oof. and 1 hereby give this notice 
1 '! the |,,|| po-e of 'fleet i Ilg tl)(* forcelosure of 
-aid !ii"itgage.
i/o'd Kautield, M*a:n>*. .luia* 14, Ihld.
i ; k ii A i ; i »  l . it \ K }■;i ;.
Bv ln,; A tt< >rnev. \V m . T. St'K a h .
Mixed Bouquets of 
choice p l an t s  at  
2 5 c, 5 0 c. Toma­
to and C a b b a g e  
Plants now ready
AT
CH A D W IC K ,
FLORIST
CONSERVATORIES:
1 * 5  H i u l t  s t r e e t
P Ii ( ( N K 1 :t 2 - 4
FOLEY KID NEY PILLS
FOR RHEUMATISM KIDNEYS AND BLADDER
C a l l in g  r a ids  e n g ra v e d  and print— 
d at the T  * m i :s other.
Dividend Notice
A Semi-annual Dividend at the rate of
4  P E R  C E N T  4
per annum has been declared by the
H oulton S a v in g s  Bank
Payable on and after May 7, 1913.
Dividends not withdrawn will be added 
to the principal.
; >rpo-,j t s m ade  the first -e w i i  d a y -  <>f any  ii e ■ 11 h . ami r em a in in g  
in tin* La nk  until tin* next -en i ianm ia i  di\ nk ml is pa\'alde, w i l l  
he a l l ow ed  interest at tin* d i v i d e n d  rate. tTmn tin* firs; d ay  o f  
t in* ninut It when d> posi ted.  :: ;: • : • • :
HOULTON S A V IN G S  BANK
o l ; I > W  I G  . r  r  I* < I s  u  r  r
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SURROUNDING TOWNS
D y e r  B rook
B. Z. L e e  has m o v e d  his f a m i l y  to 
Oak f ield.
Mrs .  K .  A .  Hu gh es  w h o  1 as been 
v is i t i n g  her parents,  Mr . a ul Mrs.  
I ) .  N .  Cookson for  a f e w  days,  r e ­
turned to her home  in Mi lo ,  M o n d a y .
Mr . and Mrs.  M*dl Bonn.-tt of  
L imes ton e ,  a ccom pani ed  by the ir  
f r i end Dr. Hutch inson  of  port Fair-  
l ield were  v i s i t ing  wi th  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  A .  1’ . Bennett  this week.
Frank  Li t t l e  Sr., passed a w a y  
M o n d a y  morn ing  June . ' (i)atter a 
long,  pa infu l  i l lness. Deceased was 
about 7<5 years  of  age and leaves  to 
__ i r  , , i i  I mourn his loss a w i fe ,  two  daug l i -
I I .  H .  H o w a r d  has purehared  a n | t(irs Mrs  Fn u ik  K stat»rooke and
O v e r la n d  au tomobi le .  I Miss A m y  Li t t le ,  three sons Frank.
H .  F.  L o u gee  is a d d i n g s o m e  i n t e r - M  olin a n (* M i i ldo a l l  res id ing  in this 
.. . . .  . town,  a number  ot grand  ch i ldren,
estin g  photos to his col l ec t ion . A
fe w  d a y s  ago  a  moose  posed be fore  
the c am era , an d  w h i l e  p leasure  d r i v ­
in g  S a n d  a y  he was fo r t un at e  in p h o ­
to g ra p h in g  a y o u n g  fawn.
M r . N a th a n ie l  R e e d ,  a ve teran,  
le ft  M o n d a y  fo r G ett y sbu rg ,  his w ; fe 
ac c o m p a n y in g  h im  as far  as Orono.
M iss  P e a r l  E l l is  l e f t  fo r  W a t e r -  
v ille , F r id a y .
M rs . C u rr ie  B r o w n  is in the A r o o s ­
took  H o sp ita l,  H ou l t on ,  at  the pres ­
en t w r it in g .
E a s t  H o d gd o n
M rs . M . E.  F in n egan  is h a v in g  her 
b u ild in g s  repa i red  and pa inted .
A l l  s c h o o b  in th is to wn c losed last 
F r id a y  fo r  the su m m er vaca t ion .
M rs . N e l l ie  G reen  l e f t  here  M o n ­
d a y  fo r  B a n g o r  on a v is i t  to re la t i v es
M rs . M . J en k in s , H o u l t o n ,  w as  the 
gu est o f  M rs . M . E.  F in n ega n  r e ­
cen tly .
M rs . Joseph  E m e r y  has gone  to 
F o rt  F a ir f ie ld  to spend a f e w  weeks  
w ith  her sons in that  place.
M r. an d  Mrs.  D.  C la rk  o f  Boston 
a re  sp e n d in g  a j e w  days  here at the 
h om e o f M r .  C l a r k ’ s uncle,  Mr .  I f .
A .  C ran e .
M is s  Blanch  E r t h a  w h o  is s topp ing  
w ith  Mrs.  F lo r en ce  Stephenson  in 
L u d lo w , spent  the Sabbath  lu re wi th 
her  parents .
M r. J o e  E m e r y  and f a m i l y  o f  Fo r t  
F a ir f ie ld  cam e  here  by  auto last
T h u rs d a y  f o r  a f e w  day s  v is i t  w i th  j ,, .
 ^ . r * i i a ' 1 M>'. lb'b.-rtsM r. E m e r y  s sister,  Mrs.  A l d e n  \ ar- ; (|lll, |s p, ;irt, st
this w
and m a n y  f r i ends  w h o  ext end  thei r  
hear t fe l t  s y m p a t h y  to the be reaved 
w i f e  ami  f a m i l y .
L a k e w o o d
T h e r e  w i l l  be a dance  here F r i d a y  
e v e n in g  J u l y  4th.
Mr . M c L o o n  and f a m i l y  spent 
S u n d a y  at the Park .
A  par ty  f r om N e w  L i m e r i c k  spent 
S u n d a y  at the P a rk .
H a r o l d  H a s k e l l  and Miss H e le n  
W e e d ,  w ere  cal l ers here Sunday.
Mr . and Mrs.  L o u g e e  and d a u g h ­
ter were  cal l ers at the Park  Sunday.
H a r r y  Grant ,  K a y  A s t l e a n d  Lew is  
Estes  w e r e  cal l ers at the Pa rk  S u n ­
day .
F red  A t e h in s o n  and Mr .  M c C a r t y  
and  the i r  fa m i l i e s  w e r e  cal lers her*' 
Su nday .
Mr .  and Mrs . Char les  Davenport  
and f a m i l y  occupied  thei r  cot tage  
last Sund ay.
Mrs.  H e r r i n  and Master  DemjN 
H a r r i s o n  caught  seven p ieks iv i  
here Tuesday .
Mr . H a r r y  B rew er  and Mr. It* 
bert  H u g g a r d  were  cal lers at th 
Pa rk  Sun day .
Mr . and Mrs.  Drake  ent- i  ta ire- 
Mr .  and Mrs. Con logue  at I lnur em 
tag*' Sunday.
Dr. Benn and Mr . P *ni>T.»y an 
ladies were  cal lers at tie- Pav ibc> 
S u n d a y  even ing .
Mr . H a r o ld  C h a d w i c k  and to
Misses B u z z * d 1 Wei-*- ■ • a II • • r: s*-’" 
S u n day  even ing .
Damn's wi l l  ho held In r- * \ *n, 
T u e s d a y  e v en in g  begi in i ng  d'n<'"da, 
ev*-ning .1 ulv 1st.
-j j
BE “MONEY WISE”
We have a bv-maii hanking s\ stetn lor out-of-town 
patrons which insures the depositor every conveni­
ence and safeguard afforded our in-town patrons, 
at no extra expense. Ask us to tell you in detail 
about this carefully-devised and thoroughly safe way 
ot banking through the mails.
EASTERN TRlISTtt BANKING COMPANY
4 BANbOk .ML. OI.D TOWN MA< MIAS hftXTKH J
Miss Beulah H a g e r m a n  ami  cousin the var ious  parts taken spoke  h i gh ly  
Mr . L a w ren ee  Moore  wen* cal lers ; o f  the care and t r a in ing  by  th** teaeh-  
Wed t i e sday ,  dune 2d, 1 ers, as there was  not a s ing le  fa i lure
in the ent i re  p ro g ra m m e .
Dist rict  No.  a. taught  bv Miss A l -
M u r ray  B u n t .  Miss ( ’ . W a k e in ,  
A lbe r t  Stetson took supper  at the 
Pav i l i on  S u n d a y  even ing .
H.  < i . R ichards  and f am i lv ,  Fort
fer Mc In tosh ,  won the pri ze  for the 
exh ib i t ion  march,  also the penant  
for h ighest  rank o f  the ent i re  school  
Fa ir f ie ld ,  wen* at Hour  cot tage  Sun- j  j,, town.  T h e  a v e r a g e  rank o f  this
day ,  re turn ing  in tie- even ing .
B. M. R a m s e y  ami w i fe  and party 
of  f r iends f rom Mott i i e idlo took su p­
per at tin* Pav i l ion  Sunda y  even ing .
W m .  Bernard  and wife  and d’ lios. 
( ’ raigs and w if*- were  ca Hers Sun day , 
t ak ing  pien ie * I i n m ■ at t h*■ ( ' o ld  
S [ u’ l n v .
John <' 11 a, d w ick a ml win- a ted I [ ar- 
o 1 d * hadwiek  we;.- ; i - • t s of  Mr. 
and M * - I ’ l l -  t i ' - I ■>,1 !;. .1 e >l - 
ta.gv S n n d a \ .
school  was bt>. 1.
ddn* g r a d u a t in g  class, e leven  in 
number ,  eos funied  in whit* '  and !*■<! 
by Miss Ber tha  ( I reen c a r r y in g  a 
wand decorated  wi th  class colors 
presented a, p r e t t y s c e n e  as they  ca r ­
ried out a wel l  a r ra nged  march.
Th*1 honors of  the elnss’ wi-r** tak»*n 
■e, Mi-s Ma*' C u m m in g s  wi th  an av~
■ i age i auk of  hi d-7.
T h re e  schools.  Miss Lo la  Horf.-n, 
fi ft n grai l e.  He len  W o r t  lil**v arid
P E N O B S C O T  P A R K
__________S E A R S P O R T
J'.asih icmdual by railroad, lias furnished Cottages 
and Rooms. Also Tents furnished, screened, with 
Oil IL-ateis mi itable for cooking. Board may be 
ptocuied at the House at reasonable [trice.
Boats and Motor Boat, Bathing Beach. Tennis 
Courts Croquet ('.rounds, Shooting Gallery. Bowl­
ing A.le\ s and a line dancing pavilion in connection 
loom the verandas a line view 22 miles down 
Penobscot Bay may be obtained.
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■u; r u k r a t k s
C. E. CAYTING ,
1 = 1 0 0 1 =
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P ENOBSCOT  PARK.  
SEAR SPO RT ,  R. F. D
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“ The Safety Valve Fruit Ja r ”
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has all the good features of other fruit jars—and 
special features exclusively its own.
Large packers of fruit and vegetables recog­
nizing its superior qualities over all other jars, 
adopted it and have been using it successfully 
for years. This fact alone recommends it to 
evervone.
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A  la rge  par ty  o f  y o u u g  people  f r om  | ( h n ,  N ih - 
this p lace  w en t  to Bunt in 's  Land ing ,  J ( da mio < la rl 
S a tu rd a y ,  for  a days  out ing .  T h e y  at ' ll '' ^*1' " 
e n jo y e d  a fish d inner  and caught a A l a m e  d*-l
f e w  fish in the a f te rnoon  to b r i n g , t!i
, ' , Park 1 im- la
home.
W i l l i e  B r o w n  o f  Bak* rsvi l le ,  Cab  
is v is i t in g  li is fa ther ,  P e r cy  Brown,  tl 
M r .  B r o w n  went  to ( ' a l i f o rn ia  seven 1 (U(1;r u
years  ago  and tt is is his first visit i f r.*m i p  
hom e.  H e  w i l l  spend the su m m er  : sai I at mi n 
and fal l  here and has m a n y  n lativ.  
and f r i ends  w h o  are  g lad  t*> we lemn 
h im back for  a long  visit.
On Ju ne  2o a pa r t y  o f  fi ft < 
re la t i ve s  and ne ighbors  of  
Mrs .  T u r n e y  W h i t e  spi n 
p leasant  e v e n in g  wi th  then 
hom e in Hou l t on .  R*nr*■>! 
i ce cr eam and cake  wer  
M usi c  was  furnished by  a 
those present and a w  
t i m e was  en joye d  by  all.
Linneus.
ami pan
* * p p i m: in
• ■ok.
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a I no: 1 ’ .
Ho df) (ion
\d!h * I ormers
a lugh-ckiss factory — 
k m  i• * make a good 
p,ige ami goodness to
’.impeded
am sue ge ts  
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f u: 1 u‘ry , Tobacco. Cigars, Etc. 
Meals at all Hours.IL  n h  n
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Miss  L a u r a  Stai rs *af Mar< ' H i l l  
" v is i t ing re l a t i ves  this w r e k j a t  t 
H a d l e y  farm .
Drs. Man n ,  Dickismi  ami  Bat* s 
H o u l t o n  w e re  profess ional  call i ' i  -; 
t o w n  ti i is week .
Crescent Parh i .. t r \ J i / a b ( ' ! h  H r e  ' IV
’tS i^ { 4 1
SX()>
Dr. M 
a - S' 11 : :
G.  A .  M c K a y  w h o  La s boon vepy P. 1 I:
i l l  the past s ix weeks  t 
p ro v e d  in health.
s iniirl i  i m ­
( i.'o.
'"s 1
F r a n k  E s ta b rook c  i> 
h a p p y  ones in town wh 
c i iased  a new an to.
am ong H a ­
st ha\ * pur-
solta a 
A . 1
W*'I'o I
i :
•; 1 i ,1
G e o r g e  T a b o r  and 
f r i e nds  f r o m  Hou l ton
a paidy **f 
w o i v  cal l ing ; \v. 1. 1 \ > , ■ i t .
’ . M
*. k f ’ * .
w
at  H .  W .  S tew art s  Sundav .
H e n r y  Ku th  w h o  was taken sud­
d e n l y  i l l  w i th  appeml ic u is ami  was 
oper at ed  on this w eek  is v e r y  low at 
this wr i t in g .
M iss  L a l i a  H a l l  w h o  lias b* ■ 11 
s p e n d in g  the past w eek  wi th ! *• r j SI.ar-j 
s i ster  Mrs.  Jam es  F au lkne r  in M o u l ­
ton re turned  home  this week.
T h e  L a d i e s  o f  the  M.  F. A id  
Boc i e t y  he ld an ice cream social  in 
F r e n c h ’ s H a l l  S a tu rd a y  even in g  
June 28, net  proceeds  $b'>..*>o.
Mrs .  H .  (A A d a m s  and Mrs.  L i n ­
co ln  B u b a r  spent the last part o f  the 
w eek  w it h  re la t i ves  and frienTTs in 
B l a in e ,  re turn ing  bom* M o n d a v .
T h e  m em bers  o f  L inneus  Ten t  No.
81 K .  O. T .  W .  l is tened to tin in ­
ter es t ing  m e m o r i a l  sermon d e l i v e r ­
ed  by  R e v .  Sabean at the Fn ion  
church .Sunday June 20.
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day  by an in.
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tile Pa vi 1 ioll l-'rnl; 
r v i ' i y  sdimlay.
W m .  F. Buzz 'll and Pirn 
Mrs. \Y. D. B 11 /./*d 1 wt ' iv  a! | 
/•■ll cot t a i v  s i imla  \ .
value :hroughenl the Worl d In pi
"  " L  \ l l  S. b: ■ I'.
imml .  'Tim !)m-t fe: ,f *
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Don’t Forget to Celebrate 
the 4th at Our Fountain.
A  nice cold, s n a p p y  Phosphate 
Drink on a hot d a y ! Can you beat 
it for a thirst chaser ?
W e make them, fruity and delici­
ous, cold and bubbling—Then we 
have other Soda Drinks too.
Ice Cream Combinations, Egg 
Drinks, Lemonades, Etc.
each as true and perfect, and delici­
ous, as can be produced.
B R O A D W A Y  P H A R M A C Y
FRED 0. HANA6AN Pr o p .
OPPOSITE ELK’S HOME. IT PAYS TO WALK.
OOOOO
L A M S O N  a  _  
HUBBARD ^
S T R A W S
Best in Aliened
/
S t r a w  H a ts  
N e g lig e e  S h ir ts  
T ies  a n d  C o lla rs
THE W IN N IN G  combination 
for hot summer days. The 
greatest assortment in town for 
you to choose from. Prices, 
materials and styles are right, 
you surely can be suited in our 
enormous stock.
THE STORE THAT MAKES GOOD
L . S . P U R IN G T O N
H O U L T O N , M A I N E
Q — — O O O O O  ■ ■ — WHO
L A M S O N a  
HUBBARD : T f
STRAWS
selected braids 
superar finish
i
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i  OF LOCAL INTEREST
B. E.  W e b b e r  o f  M i l o  was  in town, 
T h u rs d a y ,  on a business trip. 
L a w r e n c e  M c E l w e e  s tarted  F r i d a y
O v e r  50 horses are w o r k i n g  " l i t at 
the I l o n l t o n  track at the present 
t ime.
E d i t o r  Low e l l ,  o f  the Mars  H i l l  
V i e w  was  in I l on l to n M o n d a y  on 
business.
M a jo r  M a y o  o f  the State A r m o r y  
Com m iss ion  was in tow n last w eek  
on of f ic ial  business.
W a l t e r  A .  Powers  o f  Boston was 
in I l o n l t o n  on business last week ,  
re turn ing  M o n d a y .
Miss L y d i a  Hann aj jan returned 
last w eek  f r om her annual  vaca t io n  
spent  in Massachusetts .
F r a n k  A .  N e v e r s  Jr. re turned F r i ­
d ay  f r om  H a r t f o r d ,  Conn. ,  for the 
s u m m e r  vaca t i on  w i th  his parents.
F ou r  bands  w i l l  furnish music at 
H o u l t o n  J u l y  4th ce lebrat ion .  T w o  
f r o m  H ou l ton ,  M i l l in o ck e t ,  Presque  
Isle.
Miss  V i r g i n i a  Donne l l  left last 
w e e k  for  X e w  Y o r k  C i t y  w h e re  she 
w i l l  j o in  a pa r ty  for a trip to E n g ­
land.
The T i mes  Job
A .  ( i .  Fen lason Esq.,  o f  For t  Kent  
was in town  last week .
Miss Cora  Les l i e  o f  Pat ten was the
fo r  Be l fas t ,  w h e r e  he w i l l  p la y  bal l  j guest  o f  f r i ends  in town last week ,  
du r i ng  the sum mer .  j Mr .  D e lm o n t  E m erson  of  I sland
A m a s a  H o w e  a w e l l  kn o w n  rosi- ba l l s  was  in town  Tu esday  on busi- 
dent  o f  P re squ e  Is le  passed a w a y  ness 
last  w e e k  at  the age  o f  78.
M r. an d  Mrs.  L .  ( » .  Pa ine ,  o f  Fo r t  
F a ir f ie ld  w ere  guests o f  Mr .  and 
M rs . J . R . H a r v e y  last week.
I ) r .  and Mrs.  J. G. Po t te r  l e f t  last 
week f o r  N e w  Y o r k  w h e r e  the Dr .  
w i l l  take  a course o f  lectures.
A n s e l L i b b y  re tu rn ed  last  w e e k  
from  B a n g o r  w i th  a new’ V e l i e  tour ­
in g  car, d r i v i n g  the car  up on T h u r s ­
d ay .
T h e  C o c h ran  D r u g  Co. d is t r ibuted  
som e p a lm  le a f fa n e  la s t  w e e k  g r a tu ­
ito u s ly  w h ich  it is hoped  w i l l  br ing  
w a r m  w ea th e r .
J u d g e  $nd  M rs , F . A .  P o w e rs  re ­
tu rn ed  la st w eek  f r o m  an a u t o m o ­
b ile  tr ip  to B o w d o in  C o m m e n c e m e n t  
a n d  o th e r p laces .
M ie s  R u th  F e rgu so n  re turned F r i ­
day  fro m  B ru n s w ic k , w here she a t ­
ten ded  the C o m m e n c e m e n t  exerc ises  
o f B o w d o in  Col lege .
M rs . O. P .  H a n n a g a n  and Mrs .
F re d  O. H a n n a g a n  w ere in Bangor ,  
la s t  w eek , Mrs. O. P.  H a n n a g a n  
le a v in g  f o r  Boston  l f^er.
M iss  Su sie  Gi l l en  re turned to her  
h om e in Bango r ,  S a tu rd a y ,  a f te r  
sp e n d in g  seve ra l  w eek s  in H o u l t o n ,  
the gu est o f re la t i v es  and f r iends .
W .  R .  Y e r x a  re c e i v ed  by  express  
S a tu rd a y  f ro m  \V. F .  D un ton ,  Bath ,
M e ., a  b looded  H o l s t e i n  cal f ,  w h i c h  
w il l  be ad d ed  to his a l r e a d y  fine 
h erd .
T h e  m a n y  H o u l t o n  f r i ends  o f  Mr .  
a n d  M rs . D . D . W e b b e r  o f  Fo r t  Fa i r -  
fie ld  w i l l  be  in teres ted  to know’ that 
a  d a u g h te r  re c en t l y  a r r i v ed  at thei r  
hom e.
M r .  and  Mrs.  N a t h a n i e l  T o m p k i n s  
re tu rn e d  l ast  w’ eek  f r o m  the i r  w e d ­
d in g  trip , and are  o c c u p y in g  coz y  
ap a rtm en ts  in the  W o o d s  house on 
W a s h b u r n  St.
G.  W .  H e w e s ,  f o r m e r l y  connected  
w ith  the B a r b e r  Shop  o f  the P a r k e r  
H o u s e , Boston,  has opened  a  B a r b e r  
S h o p  a t  the Snel l  H o u s e  in rear  o f  
the to ile t room.
M iss  E liz a b e th  M c A l l i s t e r ,  o f  O r i ­
ent, w h o  is c o n d u c tin g  her beaut i fu l  
fa rm  on the sh o res  o f  G r a n d  L a k e ,  
w a s  in  H o u lto n  la s t  w eek c a l l in g  on 
h e r  m a n y  fr ien d s .
M e d le y  B il lin g s ,  one  o f  the  va lued  
E le c t r ic ia n s  o f the  H o u l t o n  W a t e r  
C o ., le ft  la s t  w e e k  fo r  F o r t  K e n t ,  
w h e re  he w i l l  super in tend  the in ­
sta lla t io n  o f an  e le c t r ic  p lant .  j
O n  accou n t o f  the  inabi l i ty ’ to se ­
cu re  a  sp ec ia l tra in  o v e r  the C. P. R.  
on J u ly  12 to a tten d  the ce l ebrat ion  
in  W o o d s to c k , N .  B ., C a r ib o u  O r ­
an g em en  w i l l  a t t end  the ce l eb ra t ion  
in  H o u lto n  on the  a b o v e - n a m e d  date.
T h r  C ou n ty  1 ' ommiss io t ie rs  hold 
thei r regular  .July session Tues da y .
T h e  rood ere ' v c om m en ced  wold:, 
on the br idge  ov e r  Pearce  Brook on 
( J reel) Street Sa ‘ u ( 'day .
A par ty  of  au tom ob i le  tourists 
f rom St. John, N. B., were  Sunday  
g II es i S at the Snel l  House.
Mrs. Ju l ia  W a r d  left last week for 
Y in a lh a v e u .  w h e re  she was mailed 
by the dent h o f  a relat i ve.
Miss Ger t ru de  W h i t e  o f  Port Fai r  
f ield was  the guest o f  Mrs. J. L  
Rob inson a few da ys  last week.
Mr . S. C. < dim til ings with a par ty  
f rom 1 lay i i eKv i l l e  was in town,  S a t ­
urday , c o m in g  up by au tomobi le .
Mrs.  Mi chae l  M u r r a y  find fa m i l y  
star ted M o n d a y  for Bet1 Beach,  Me. 
where  they  wi l l  spend the month of
July .
Mrs.  A r t h u r  W h i t m a n  o f  Por t land 
a r r i v ed  in town Sa tu rday  for a shor t 
stay,  and is the guest o f  Miss Lu cy
Tabor .
lone Hal l .
Miss Grace  A r ch ib j  
f r om Mansf ie ld,  Mass, whe re  
an instructor  o f  ph 
the Mi )od v Sc bool.
day were cancelled and im more will 
lie held until after the ceIebraHoi!** 
of J uly 4th and J uly 12th.
l ' lie Hou l t on  < I range A n n e a l  ]
Serious Accident
Tim many friend.- of Fd. Shield*.. 
I !l" employe,, of the P,. A' A. ill the 
j Bound House, will regret to learn of 
; a. serious accident w hich happened 
to him mi Monday afternoon.
! T h e  detai  Is o f  t he accident a re not
. known,  hut in some w a y  lie was run 
I ov e r  by a loconmt iv r  and both legs 
j crushed so that one was .amputated 
'| above the kiiec and one below.
l’lie chances .are that he will sur­
vive the shock, although it is uncer­
tain at the time of going to press.
Potato Conditions
Pleasant Reception
Tim  ladies o f  tin- Pr, -i>yt>■ rian 
S e w i n g  ( ' iiade tendered  a farewe l l  
recept ion to Mrs. W .  S. Smith ,  who  
is to l eave town 1H. \t w eek for luC 
l iew home i u pert W i l l i a m .  < >nt.. 
at t he Preshy teri.au Vest ry  on Fr iday  
•ven ing .
A large number  o f  in t imate  fr iends 
wa re present and a urnst en joyab le  
even ing  was spent.
Dar ing  tm- evening Mrs. Smith  
was presented with a fine silk um-j  
hi e|la, Pastor Hess making t lie pres­
entation, after which an original 
poem, written by Mrs. He e ,  was 
read by Miss Ruth lverr and was 
heartily received.
City League
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"File potato crop, w h i l e  perhaps it 
is two weeks  behind an ave rage  sea­
son is lo ok in g  fine, and the wea ther  
for  the past week has been v e r y  
benef i cial ,  w a r m  w e a th e r  and some- 
rain.
T h e  f ields never  have  shown  so
White
Shoes
Road Conditions
I ’he roads in this sect ion cont inue 
to improv e .  W o r k  on the State 
road in H o d g d o n  has berm emm
Bridg* wat c t . f ew  misses, and the p lards .never
'
pb' ted.  and the will k we 11 done
by Mi ss H c - have  lo. iked SO Well, ba n y  atul The  W a l k er Bom 1 has been Cl own-
v i go rou s ed and is in the 11sual good c011(11-
has r» t l im ed W i t h the mod ern  met In els of t i" n. and Hi e road 11 o n g the H ol'S11-
r she IS 1 m at in g the 'otato crop. Hu­ season hack into < my has 11 a d some w o j k
•;il culture in of  1‘ tlk n iw 1. -"ks as t hon gh it would on it.
Ii.- aho w ave ra g e  a - o-g aril lo The  road ju-r 11 is -i( e ..f Cat ,v"s
r last Sat nr-
qua l i t y  ;ind plant ity. Mi l l s ha- 1 >< en grav eh-d. hut s) . o u d
l). S. Customs Changes
he smoothed  s o 111' ■. w l i e f e  it has 
bee tl pa c k ed d n\Vl I. At the foot of  
Fri-bn- Hi l l  tl e ro id wi l l  he w i d e n ­
ed and g rave le d . '
>veek,
Mrs.  W m .  Ct 
ton, X .  B. were tin
Cou rt  St... last w o
Mr. B. E.  C la rk  
guest  of  Mr .  F. J . 
for  s eve ra l  week?
Fa i r f i e ld ,  Me.  w h e n  
the summer .
Mrs.  Sophia  H u gh es  arriv i  
town  S a tu rd a y  f r om Levant ,  
to spend a few weeks ,  the gin 
her sons H o r a c e  W .  H u g t e -  
Dr.  L. P. Hughe s .
T h e  y o u n g  son o f  E d w ,  G w .  
ers ide St., wh i le  p lay ing  w. w.- 
o f  the H o u l t o n  Granin-  <V 
W o r k s ,  M onday ,  was -eve- ,  
one o f  his b-gs hein 
tom bs tone  topp l ing  .- 
on him.
Pro f ,  and Mr 
an ied by t hej r t svo 
Ra lph K . Jones ol 
H o u l t o n  Mondav  
the nor thern p a ’ • 
by  auto.
Mrs. Cob)  i!;:, gig
D.-par fl l lent i n- Chib re)) ' s >av an i ph nie wi l l  te
| A I is! 1 d f Ii* changes
1 ‘ a! II - ■'ll '■ 1 !.’<■ 1 II N e w  Fn
in the r u e  
gland,  w 111e)i
T h e  \ , , n  
and all tlo
j road 
roads !
is
ad
in 
i 11 g
hm- sFj ip.■ 
f rom it are
G a i l y ( ’ n i vet •sal held Jut y Ft 1i ai ( re -emit i ’a rk . am 1 ga > into 1 tTecF J ill v i , ■'•in- mad« in good f-. : i d i f i o t Tin work of
Depart ment ast it r a i n y w ill hi- h • ■ 1 d J u ly 1 ! t n . j : ,, t ‘ 11 U 1 e n\ ! :! > - S. - r. ■! ;m V of  the < r.-a- bui ld ing  1 11 lieW 1i *a 1 !) WI! Maple
A [ i e k ' d t am . .f |day.- t rou i i ' & ■M'rv  Sat i inl i i v  a 1 ’ i ■ n n m I ] , TI je ] i - ! i "  W imij Im U St I'e. ■t 1ni­ e-.-ii c u n -
ul son of  Monc- G 11 y L. a g ! | e ! u 11 - wil l n'ov-  i hi i s W fliei) foil. - Ws. g i Va- ! :>■ name-  <.f j p i t i ed  aud - a (in e 1ne . ■. of work .
* guest s o f  Mr-. J uly Kh j ihi a b k ■ ■ i g g :• g a ’
1
; ' h > cm ! h ct < if- ’ : i e-A m c d ' ' i; > - Will; t i c  f ! A 1 r< .-. i V. d 1 f o i l )
V. B. ( i ih-on nil f r - 'in W o Ms ' ■ r  !’:, , \ i ;.. a first el a 1 lo-w . i 1 - ’ 1 11• 1 - nod ’ : 11 depiP i '  III' lie- MU 2 ant oimbj h fn ml.
gaun is a i bn j -marg : - he p m -  -1 ■ at r y . Tli'- i ! ■ e work . ", 11., - r- id i 1 H o d g d o n
vllo has been t h " ' B D. I'm ■ • \' ! i;
W a, \V n
■oh. e i :; i n g eg rip P a m ror r- .ad i ~ leg i g ; n - h . d .
iOUgeli . E lm St . e b <! - 1tiiu ! i a 1.1 \ , 1 1 . 1A U ' ' ’Vl • . a.; . Xj -ill a M d ] 1 "  - - as • 1 all - J ; i i ■ ; : i Isi i s ‘ : 1 . ■ but wi th
left M u i d a \ for S !' a r ■on t e a t 1 ' : ■ ' \ ’ M - '  a -1 :n C 1.. m a-i mini  - 11 at i - n i [ 1 . Wi ii i j-,., •< i \ - d 1 ' '! , P' 12 a ! i a g i j - 1 -
he wi l l  Spent j
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M 1 i I :! a ! i
M. J o h n s  Day -g ;
b r o k 
i on
M
H
d « M
W! Jodi AM i n  Id.  AT II of t gun 
■O' -1 a ’' o- - , « ,r . .1 - , ■-■.Co
Mf, ii. ni:«j e-ti ict, m-p.vthuiv n-pre
'u.c en the 11 fay ef < in., la q past
die;, udiudg'-d luinkiupt under
■"i 1 oiigr*---i ng to twiiK i uptey ; 
•- Hi- due. mi ; it-iii|ernj al; hi- property
dil - r j . -npt  I*-,, or11i h-m ! -ei;, coin 
di ,i die n-jo: cirt-et- of -aid Arts 
! H- ■ eh r- oi t t ’o11,■!j,ug In- hank"
... FOR ...
J u l y  4th
This is the Big 
White Season
Everyone is 
wearing White 
Shoes this Sum­
mer.
W e have a 
large stock of 
White Canvas 
and New Buck 
Boots, Pumps 
and Oxfords
Nothing so cool neat 
and comfortable for 
warm weather.
X. a ti d Mr
1*' 'ed or ict O11. N . b
Sat urday , the g-,. ,
\V. M. W* - ii..-: • o
v i s - D o w  w edding .
! - m r  H t  c l  J u l y
In H oulton.
c.
here 
t rot to 
a f te r
Bun ill. oi 
Tuesday wi 
■rs and wi Ii 
the Circuit
■u*. Slav
ra<
M rs . A n n i e  M .  Y o u n g  o f  Calais,  
p re s id en t  o f the R e b e k a h  A s s e m b l y  
o f  M a in e , v is i t ed  P o r t i a  R e b e k a h  
lo d ge  o f f i c ia l l y  on F r i d a y  even ing ,  
a n d  w a s  the  gu e s t  o f  D e p u t y  P r e s i ­
d en t M rs . F l o r a  B. L o m e r v i l l e ,  M i l ­
it a ry  street.
In  the  n e w  t ime tab le  o f  the B. A 
A . ,  i t  w i l l  be not iced  that  For t  Fai r-  
f i e ld  Junc t i on  is no longer  on the 
l i s t  o f  stat ions ,  the junc t ion  now be ­
i n g  des ignat ed  as Pha i r .  Mars  H i l l  
a n d  B l a i n e  has been changed  to 
M a r s  H i l l ,  the " B l a i n e ”  i a v in g  been 
d ro pped .
T h e  ann ua l  O. H. S. ch i ld ren ' s  p i c ­
n ic  w i l l  take  p lace  at the Star  C lub 
H o u s e  on W e d n e s d a y ,  Ju ly  ‘J. Those  
h a v i n g  ch a rge  o f  the a r ra n gem en ts  : 
Mrs .  Oscar  C loug h ,  M r s .  Hurry  
P l u m m e r ,  Mrs.  C. I ’ . Barnes.  Mrs.  
W .  H .  M c G a r v  and Mrs.  F. \V. 
M i t c h e l l .
T h e  Se le c tm en  have  g i v e n  the a n ­
nual  war n in gs  to those w h o  d--al m 
f i r e w o r k s  and other  Fourth  o f  Ju ly  
go ods  o f  the exp lo s i v e  character .  
D e a le r s  must  have  l icenses and on ly  
the  la w fu l  size o f  c rackers  m a y  he 
so ld . T h o s e  w h o  ce lebrate  tIn- 
F o u rth  m ust  not use cannon c r a c k ­
ers  n o r revo lv e rs .
T h e  f une ra l  o f  A n d r e w  J. Russel l ,  
w h o  p assed  a w a y  last w e e k ,  was  
h e ld  a t the Church  o f  the ( f o od  
S h e p h e rd  on S u n d a y  a f t e rnoo n  and 
w a s  la rg e ly  at t ended,  a large  n u m ­
b e r o f the m e m b e rs  o f  I .  (>. F. ,  o f  
w h ic h  he w a s  a m e m b e r ,  a t t ended  
the fu n e ra l. I n t e r m e n t  was  m ad e  
in  E v e rg re e n  cem e te r y .
the s t r ing  a n  pm. * t 
Patch and N ed  Stef bn 
Mr. and Mrs, H a m  
Pot t sdam,  N'-vv Yor k  
v is i t ing  re la t i ve - ,  Mi
-i”
F
son o f  Mr. an 
H e n n i  n. am 
are g lad  to vvi
F Hois J ton  B a n d
A n
by t!i 
Sprim 
in fa\ ' 
when-  
Ba rm-- 
t i If.
Work 
timatn- 
a < • i • < o 1111 
o p e n in g  
c-uuphe 
f i tost t 
S t a u  .
Ti 
and 
c» iv
Wl'O:
a H.
15 i n
c r i p !  ( ; 
Law <
' I  1 ,u r, I
!' o f  I lo- 
adoip 
vviu'i at
B irth d ay  R eu n ion
; i g. ,y' j 1, y ■' / ■'1
g. Mg Yon ,  f o'
1 I : rJ !m,i ini, i to nr. 1 fn ,. hear j ■ . * \ . 1 , '
!:,!.) i.) " g, 1 .‘g -gun' og ill.- -ii 
I'-Ig J* t m 1 . r,,|l)t
i j la -11 
al i'nrw bit- 1 > i-t:
1 1 at net .>Yl<h-k in t >0- hit!
' '-•0 HI .J I!.;.! m -t :o- tk.-roj 1..- put.h-ii AhMM M. r
! 1 *■ A 11 * t't i « i, 1 ;fS»<*s a i.im-pap.-r
1 U 1 e.e 1 ,M- . a -!<i < p; 1 r ;;. kill. IV 1 i to da
■'''' in.- i i.m.-t p.-: eg,-. ,n g.ix '"d. ii.ai of ] - hi re i f
,1: , H ! f m -a i t gia ,ui'! pi,).■> , m ! i > 111 i ’A and < i-t: in
: in bo, Pa1, m. ul.-\ ’da- ]. g tor  2 \ m .
- 1 : :gi : -Iwin t- nan.  <i. ot Jane
r g. Ml ]: 1 M m i n r, * " ’rngin wa
i, i w, g, ' ! : m t :■ ■ ■, -.1 i'l : | M-gg !,\ mail I.. and tail! di
o to. " mm;.,.....1 | ! ‘ b Cl '1 !J' I he tie d ,C
!■ , ,r , o-o - - 1 ,+ 1 [oljl’otl. «.)
■ ' I■ ! ! 'Mg'M : ' ' \ > \ 1 1 !! v i ), di*- ,-a.d i-t
o. M ! M ' g. d,- : if, Mgtgg-, app.
. ; Mh  i mo of Ckk iut oks
i d ( ‘ ii’,it of the Cnited states for
■ - ; M.t.:.-. 1 n Bankruptcy.
i- M,u’ ter i d
km us in Bankruptcy.
I km,, i up:.
'o, - >f ■vi.d Alice M. Cobuni 
i i- m tin- county of Aroostook, 
■dme-aid, a !.tanknipt.
': -n n_. given tfiat on the lath Jay 
11 . mi,., the said Alice M,
• h ..; .idimi i-ated bankrupt ;
iirst mating of her < reditors will 
the oh ire of Ivin .n L. \'ail in 
d f- i  jih -i.i>-,f Juiv A. I). tor;, 
ii r!o- Ion-noon, at which time 
1 t"m mav attend, prove their
■ . r a 'i a-tee, evaniitie the bank--
1 - '■ ' -m-h i ither bu-in.-s- as 
• ' »•!' ,;e - . 1., f meeting.
!•: I -W ! N F. V A I L .
I.efelet in BiUlk 1'lipteV. 
b  June, mm.
a i
I h u i t t u n  ( m b  I H a n d
-■ m a n y  lb  
M is, A. I
d iiivitatmu- 
d mu of  i m i' 
e marriage t<> 
niton hov wi l l  
Id »rf land.
M ■
a m
I a k
H
i a i • J
un-
ad
A SAM FfliTH!
Let the Eagle Scream  
and the Small Boy  
“Toot” His Horn
Horns in many styles,
Combination Clapper Horns, 
Carnival Rooters,
, Noisy Rooters,
Megophones,
Jockey Caps,
Carnival Hats,
Plumes,
Water Pistols
The Cochran
Drug Store
Prescriptions a Specialty.
Mr. H. I I .  T lmmp- .u ,  ( ,f I 
whib-  v is i t ing  at t he hoin, ..f 
( rorrish iti ( ) ak f i ehF saw an - g 
had just been laid by one of  pi. 
o f  hens whi ch me;i.-ii »•..< I 7 m 
around it one was. !» ineln - the . 
and conta ined two v oik- ,
W .  F. Coan a c c o m p a n i i d  hv 
w i f e  left last week for Bow doin  ( 
m encem ent .  F rom there he vvi 
to Casti t le Where he wi l l  p I'e — i ( 
th** ( ' on ference  of Sidiool  Sup.-rin- 
tendents,  a f t e r  which he wi l l  go to 
the Isle o f  Spr ings  for tlo- summer .
Mrs.  J, I-]. Rob inson g a ve  her |:>th 
annual  rec ita l  o f  her music pupi ls at 
h<-r home on Green street, T h u rs d a v  
a f ternoon.  T im prog ram was th i r ty -  
nine se lect ions  being g i ven and it 
was  murh en joyed by tlo- audience  
■present, re fbc i  i ng grea t credit  upon 
teacher  and pupils,
Mrs.  L ew is  A.  Bur le igh  a r m i n p '  
an ied  by Mrs.  Ann ie  Smith .  Miss 
Loui se  Smith .  Mrs. Lousm Bracket t .  
Mrs .  L v a  L isbon all  id' Augusta- and 
Miss  He len  B ro w n in g  of N o r w i c h ,  
C o r n ,  were  in town Sat urday ,  c o m ­
ing  f r om  A u gu s ta  by  automobile.  
Mr. Bur le igh  met them in Houl ton 
and re turned home Sunday.
T h e  Se le c tm en have  r e c e i v e d  
not ice  f rom the G o v e rn o r  by the 
a d v i c e  o f  the Counc i l ,  to see that 
e v e r y  d r i v e r  ot an automob i l e  in 
H ou l to n is p rov ided  w i th  an ope ra t ­
ors l icense,  and that e v e r y  a u t o m o ­
bile is p roper ly  reg istered.  C h i e f  o f  
Po l i c e  W h i t n e y ,  has instruct ions  to 
ca r ry  out  the l aw  in this respect,  
wh ich  lie w i l l  do.
B. F. 0. E. Field Day
• • I i ; ' : t i i i , - i ; i
I m ': Lodg. '■
■ Id at 1 n d g • ■ w 
W q ( i , , c ,  ,,,
' ■: I I a 
! ii |
| Tin- principal  r m - i i i  [Mr de r id ing  i 
j on Bi ’ idgewa* . ! '  in-t rad .. f Grand j 
Lak e  a- fo rm er l y  r lantied i- that | 
t h i- place w i 11 aei-Miii< >dat • ■ more  o f  j 
t he members  in t he N ,,rt hm M part of ' 
the ( 'minty,  if being mma e.-ntia.lly 
located.
I I ’. \! , I . i ■ ' 1 ■ m -u
; ' . :, }■ .; ■, ' o :' ; a i. „
-, p. \p \ | a ' ■' o- H ' V i ' e :  T ''' ' ’ -
I 'a ? f; 1::; Ma i n ' "  > i 11111: • l u 11: - 
1 >■; •., F | * a - a :. 1 , I' I •1 a - a ■,T v < I 7a ! t. ,
V . In i 1 :: \ m I : rn mi : I * , I a ml
’ a 11 d p I a ■ d :.! ii:g I a .
; a ii | M  , < i ; i, ■ 11 A i r  < J . m  m e  i ti
> • f l II mil S' j ua ia 1 F c ■ I. 
p. M , Match m Tivitiic Park, 
jday d ii r 11. ,r e\ .ming. P.aud to t e 
a i.-d in Nb ■ r t |, mid of G ra n d Stand. 
Route <>; Trade?* Process ion  
A > -< ■ m Id • on upper Pleasant St.. ;
In ad i ng In - ‘ . Start. Plea-ant St . j
i.. p. nrleig ii. to Main, down Main'  
i hrough Ma i■ ket t o Kendall. !
i ! I r mug.b K .mda 11 to M 11 it.a i y . up :
M ildarv to Broadwtiy. t h r o u g h
S t a n d a r d  L i n i m e n t
The Best Liniment for Internal or 
External Pain. Every home should 
have a bottle.
T H E  P R I C E  I S  25 c .
THE HATHEWAY DRUG CO. s.L.white. Met
I Im way to reach t id- pier, j- i,
S‘> to Bridgewater < oi n, r and in- . 
dead hi follow me the I,,ad w i 11 c! i | 1 *r VV:G ’ ' 1 . M a > n. d-.w n Mam t 
swings to the right. go s t ra i g h t whm'' proce — imi w :
illo-ad Io11owi n tin- >• h-cf id,
wires.
' w
H
At  tin- regular  me.- 
I'd'id a y even ing  the f . .
m i t t e n s  W e r e  a p p o i n t e d  
and ' P i c k e t s  : Geo. T. I L d y o l  
M. l ir iggs.  A . K,  Sti-tsou.
Grounds : F. IF Morton.  H. J. 
F ar le y .  H. E. P r y o r , , ) .  H.  Yor k ,  
Re f reshments  ; W .  1-d Bu/zeli ,  
H.  D. Earle.  G. o. A.  Bussel l ,  c .  H. 
W h e e l e r ,  F. B. Morten.
'I’rausportaJ ion : G. IF Buz/.ell.
Chas.  H. I-'ogg, H a t t y  P lummer ,  A. 
\V. Spaulding.  Tl ios.  F. Phair ,  W i l ­
l iam Haines.
M uch e111 husiasm is be ing  -hown 
for the event ,  and there tire enough 
automobi les  owned  by m em ber s  to 
paov ide  transpor tat ion for till the 
lnMnbnrs; in f 11 i ^  (^>pl inn.
lishand.
Route of Automobile Parade
Fm ni ai II igh s c 1.....1 < mounds fae-
wim.' com- | j,,- \orth. Militar.v St re. t to Ken'  
i j v i t; 11 i o 11 ,,, Market Square to Main to
Madigan to Military to School to 
Pari, to < duirt to Market Square to 
F ii ion S< pia u  to K enda 11 t «• Court to 
Wat.-r to Pleasant to M. ihauic to 
Main to Sell ool to I l i  g i i School 
( i t'oii n d - a ml d i s 1, a i. < I.
The Raees
J'he races wil l  start .at Idle and 
I non the li.dd that is entered then- 
will lie some close a lid e\Ctt i Mg l aces.
Fireworks
Previous to the fin-woi ks t here 
will he Band ( ’oncer's in the Park, 
und the fireworks will he the h.-st
Refrigerators
It mak(\s a whole lot oi iliilerance to you as to which 
Refrigerator YOU huy, so when you are looking the 
hitlerent makes over he sure that von see the
( (
G U R N E Y !>
It is s^trietly hiyh class— mahe from liarh wood with 
rounded corners— has a removable ice Chest and 
the best cold air circulation oi any leinymrator 
on tin market. It is not the best one for the 
ice man, hut that does’ll! matter
\\re are showing several d/m- hoth iu galvanized 
and porcelain linmys.
T H E  G U R N E Y
1 (  , ., * 1 *
DUNN FU R N ITU R E CO.
75 Main Street.
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ACCIDENTS
will happen to the most skillful 
drivers. Breakdowns will occur 
even with the utmost care. R e ­
pairs must be made sooner or later, 
and if not properly made simply 
multiply expenses.
At Huggard Bros.
repairs are made in a manner that 
prevents a repetition of the break, 
in a way that means “ wear and 
tear”  without collapse at a price 
that does not raise indignation-1 
Haul the wreck to Huggard Bros, i 
and have it made good as new n o t! 
simply “ fixed.”  I
Huggard Bros. Co.
H O U L T O N ,  ME.
Recovered From
Severe Lung Trouble
While wo all know that plenty of fresh 
air ami good food aro mn^sai'y to persons 
suffering from lung trouble, something 
more Is needed to bring about full In-altli. 
Kekinnn's Alterative is a inedieine for 
throat and lung troubles, and so many 
j reports have been reroived show inn that 
i i! brought nhout good results in a number 
| of eases whhdi were deidared he|iele--,
| tliiii. till sufferers who are not liuiielli ing 
I ot herwlso, should, at least investigate 
| what it 1ms doin' for others. It may 1 
| the means of restoring you to health. In- 
i vestigute this ease: -
Madison Lake, Minn.
' ( ient lemet,: In l»eeemher. lbdN. and 
March, IPOd, I was taken with hemor­
rhages of the lungs, whielv eontined me 
sever.nl weeks eaeh time to my hed. These 
It'ft me very weak and I eougiiod at nights 
ami eonld not sleep. My appetite also 
failed nit'. My doctor advised me to go 
West. So, in September, llioii, I planned 
to i'll, inti I had four more hemorrhages, 
w'hielt put me in lied for three weeks.
“ In November I starved for Honver, fnl. 
After ley arrival, I mot Mielm.-I Hrody, 
who, upon learning of my condition, u’-g, d 
me to take Eekmans Alterative. In 
about two months, I began to ft>el better.
I kept on taking the medicine ami im­
proved fast. In March. 11U0, 1 returned 
home. I think I am entirely well have a 
good appetite and sleep well'. When I left 
Denver my weight was 1.10 pounds. I
now welgti ltio, my normal weight. I
thank God raid your Alterative for my 
health. If I can help any other person 
suffering from Tuberculosis, I will gladly 
do so."
(Sworn affidavit) PAUL Id. FASN’ACHT.
Kekinnn's Alterative is effective in Brnn- 
chitis, Asthma. Hay Fever; Throat and 
I.ung Troubles, and in upbuilding the 
system. Dot's not contain poisons, opiates 
or habit-forming drugs. Ask for booklet 
telling of recoveries, and write to Kektnan 
Laboratory, Philadelphia,  Pa., for more evi ­
dence. For sale by till leading druggists
H.  J. H a t b e w a y  Co.  Houl ton ,  Me
British Spoil-Sport.
There  appears in the Manchester 
Guardian tile story of the boy who 
asked a butcher tor tough steak, ex­
plaining that if tho meat were teir 
der “ father would eat it all.” If the 
steak were as old as the story, ij 
would be pretty tough.
O
Globe H and L a undry
This Laundry has been remodeled and mjmggi-,: 
with new and up-to-date appliances making i nt.r 
of the best hand laundries in the Mate.
My work on Shirts, Collars and Cu!'t> gmirauU 
not to break.
Notice mv hand shaped collars h<>\\ t In 
fit the neck — no pulling or breaking.
Your patronage solicited Tek pln nn- \ .,u;
Military St. H .  B .  B R E W E R  Law:,. a m
O
CREAM
jM m n ooats.^ ^
T A R T A R
Look! Something N e w ,
11:1
s<
T.
t. ii l e v  t 
Beaut
Tw o  thousand articles given a wav 
Crow Brand \Y arranted Pure Cr 
Send for our Premium Catalogue, 
the family. Your Leading rot- 
special sale. In every Package are 
Coupons and one on the outside 
exchanged for them.
THE THREE CROW BRAND CREAM TARTAR IS 
WARRANTED PURE. QUALITY BEST.
PLACE YOUR ORDER EARLY.
SAVE THE COUPONS
ATLANTIC  SPICE C O M PANY 
Rockland Maine.
COAL FOR SALE
W e  are now prepared to take orders for 
delivery of coal.
Phone 277 or call at store.
M A I N  S T R E E T .
The Hicdieit Box in the ca>e contains the
BRISTOL
CIGAR
for tho aole tfood reason that, at a 
dime each, or three for a quarter, 
they meet every demand for
A R E A L  G O O D  S M O K E
Evea” Barns Etcb—Because Alwaya Quality.
Bur one at your favorite dealer’# today and r » _
become acquainted with a cigar that’* been YOU
exceptional value for a quarter of a century. A
S u re
Welter* S. Allen, Manufacturer 
50 Columbia St. Bangor, Me.
T hey ’re
C le a n .
i Km \ itl.i 11I k n A im: I I. Li, DM
T I I B  A R O O S T O O K  T I M E S
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S .
BABY’S HANDS TIED.- .mi ,miy n1„un1(.|.
--------  v 1,11 ;D e-’'1 el m m .  but I 1m y
Mother Tel ls How Saxo Salve Con- a l ly  i;,,i ,j( p t r ; i v ,.]
quered Eczema. r ] , .. ’ ‘ ,
1 >"■> ;|i , hard lor I t. •< t and a 11 < • -
published every Wednesday Morning by the 
Times Publishing Co.
CHf lS .  tv FOGG, Pres.  & JVIgr.
Subscriptions f  l be per year in advance; 
single copies live cents.
Subscriptions in arrears S'J.en per year
N v  Su l mc r ip t i o n  r u m ' f l l f f t  u n t i l  till arret t r -  
art '  Hvtllft/
Legal Newspaper  Decisions
I. \ !i ,v per m in w 11 (i t n U
f I , Illl t b e 1
111 b I r i — er
get , . |, m
W Tli'li Wet -ip
,,I.:e-l fall WO ro' ieed small rough
htni red rpola coining on baby’s
. " s'1 1 'M'r ' 1 ?-11 d»»'i>• ) i;ui(is> The ski;i was vet v dry anil < K 1 e era\ e ) m
bll ee W lle| her ,1 I reel e,| to hi
! I ■ -11" y and nnee i ia in  
la , i w i I 11 -mow or ice. 
' a n h  road is nine!
„ - w : ;;h<‘ k,'h> bcrai 'k ing  them nmil they Reiter in e v o Iy  w a v  l-.r hor-m dr aw n
’ ’ nil- would Meed. \\ e lost a pood deal of 
j i e ■, i in not . i - n> pen 'i hie for tie- pp y
1 I ;i 11 y p,1 I'm Ml or.ler. hi-. p,-i | 
, I i line, I, ti m iM :>:i .v :tll iirii ii iv-
Hi-
,r t h
deep with her. Finally we look Iter to 
the doctor and he treated her several
n ■'1 ie 1 e.s. and n m <•!i e !11- a je-r to bn iM 
I t n ' n ■ w 11 i g-11 w a v ('  o n i i n i s s i o n
'' ! weeks, tmt ii kepi spreading until wo v ’ *1‘ <'h wil l  ei-ine into po we r  unib-i
pisbli-hei- nui.v e,.nttmie lo.eml it until pnv- : Jla(} 1{> keep her l ittle hands tied and thelnGV law in J Illy o f  t his ve.ar has
......i li-1' u , - 1 a ), .■ ii f i1, ,„i 111 ■ -., IT j....... Pi, , , , . ,  „  they „ ,-n- „ „  :,nn-. t ^  1 -, I „ ,  ■ I 1 II, ,  t ; e  k ah,, . - !  nl
. -1- The t ’om-ts im%). (iei'ide.i t hat refusing : we USP(1 <>Very thing we could hear of  "  ’ " n 1 "  l1, 11' *11eir intent ion ami
Advertisingaitos based upon circulation and j to oik.' new-ampersn.id periodicals fmn-i t in- 1 f or ,.(.z ,.mu> ]-’ in;iily our druggist told (h'sire in jutsli I lie im provem en t  of
very reasonable. I10o ottice. ■•.•movmg and leaving them j ,1H at)0ut Saxo Stilve. Wt? tried i; and Maine  reads wi th the greatest  p,,s-
Oommumcutions upon topics of general inter- | unci.... .. for, is primn facb'evi.i -nceof fntmi. | one an(] a j,aif twites has ontirely s i |)1(> s . (l) . . : . . . , J .
If you want to-top your toper, write to ! (,ur(,(i j „ . r< |[,.r little hands are , , ,  ^ l ’0 '
' ' " i f -  ! ad l.bo jo i ijde be not too m; -
est are solicited
Filtered at tin? post otiire at Moulton for c:r t the publisher yourself, ami Won’t leave I? t< 
eulat i( at at second-class postal rates. | the po-t ma -t e r,
Ktir A d v e r t  istng Ka l es  a|»j)ly to the President  and Manage r .
1 In-t a I hies-, 
us of  { riui i i jd
w i t ! i
Getting it Done
Something- has to he done  he f o iv  a- 
eer iain  date, and t here is sutl ieient 
t ime to do it in a l e i surely,  thorough 
and c o m fo r ta b l e  fashion.  lint we 
[U’oei'as! inate, and dawd le ,  and then 
when the end sudd en ly  looms large 
before ns we dash in, rush it through, 
and s n r  v e  )
mingled erne
ex bans! ion.
’ ‘ Don' t  w o r ry ,  y o u ’ ll get i! don 
s o m e h o w , ”  we  urge a fr iend, l empt  
i ng t lmm a way  I ron
" I f  We have  to do it We W 
say to ourselves,  | uit t in.: oil I
cult hmir o f  b e g in n in .1.
"' II u 111 a n nat ut'e a I w ay-  1 <> t Im oe-
ra s j O II, " ' we I t- ' l l l , '  1 U r-e ; «|]I li
We ea mm! see , m ;■ way "M r - n m la - 
borioii-'  u ork . ami  i ee p |, t :. a : we 
wi l l  lake  a na [' h- ■ i ■ • ■ , ! aek lie e i 1 .
I l i< tin n li i a I i ! w ■ ;mt ! i a i 'y ;: a \ ,■
to do n | : e! \ : ; ■ i . . \\ id I , , i I leg
it ha! Senator  I oh n son wil l  he mi I he 
; eon fep-m-e emnni in ee. I f  he is he
| "an persona l ly  do much t ow ard  lo ■<■])- 
j inn that jet ov is ion in.
| The Sun Turns Back
J From now on, '■'.a ry day  sees a 
| minute or t wo minutes or even t h ive 
1 shorn a w a y  f rom the sol id chunk of 
i tight t hat characte r i zes  summer .  11
ui" ta-k.
a l l , ”  w
1111 i - r " 111
! T in .
a ! a t - * 
a a l l y  v 
mu- '  I
r \a m
a 11 a
mm at
r lamp-: 
a  r- mat
1 n i 11 g .
I' 1 a 1 ;/.a ' ;
>en;itor Johnson
at Washington.
CiOMd Roads Bill ot 191.3
dm v ■ iv < m mm .1 C ".-mi, 1 •, m- -' 1 ! ' .' ' ' : i - . i ,! 1 - i " "  !
rn . W 1 I V • - 1 a y ['■>- "' iiv 11 t : ' m ■- U ....  • vv ; i
v i 1 < ■ t. h 11 e h n  ; , I ' 1 1 - ' i ' “  l ! ' h ' :,i < 1 ; i , i 
- i ; U >1 rmu 1 ’1 ’ '■'i t ' ' i*1 - » !-m ; n 1 ’ i m ' I’ i 1 ■ i -■ 1 C 1 ■' 1a • ■*. t " m e " ,  h hv.aiy
I' iII j1" t : 1 ‘ ' '' -■. ’ 1 . ■ m . ; ' < ■ \ r m[ i -,. - i I ' d  h - a i l l J i  :, a T , vv , - i i 1 1
I '' ' l 1 ! 1 |U'-.v 1-leu l- i- 1• • • ' 1 1 . w - : ■- i i • t ■ ■ 1 < i. . i< i -v i, i -111! i ’ 1 ■ ; \ ■ 1; \ 1 1 n ■ ■ 3
I ’m,-iii..--. ,i 1 1 ,| ' 1 H i e 1 Inti Will 1 >. ■ ['■- II! ■ 1 V |, M f ’ 1
dll- d d " - - i " a t ' - 1 '.! . 1 >■: vv i ... j,,. M , 11 ! a k 11 1 • r [ ■ 1; i - - • a mm tie
pat , I d  - [ " ■' 1 ! i ";i 1 1 ! - ! ' ' Yl i !' d Im urn-’ i ' l ' 1.; r i - 'iv - t a t " -  it: I h ■ 1 mm.
i n t ms 'ct i> c .. I ’ n i h d. Ti .at anv I h i m . " 1 h a ! t.’ m Mem v\ ; ] | "• 'lie
< ’ ! I l l "  ii ' I'-m >1 n - g eiti.-d :11 t i . vv ! m i t h i j ' " "h ' ! "  " I  'Ui-  1 a ; ■ v. );
"ha i l  he -111 C"CI In a d [ t \ "  f D 1! j ’ *11 —ay 11 at iMl i " a ! " i i a V. m-• l in e
e > n t . a d \ : i I ■>!*■! 11 W le o mijeW t--i| d I - 
n e l l y  or i n d i I'ee' I y f n m i a eon n 11 ya 
deje-ndiaicy o>- m h-r - a rd i v i - i . i i i  .,f 
g<»ve; n n ant  w I n e h i n i j e >-es a d i: t y 
mi <l i e ! i a ! I ieh - I I ' ' 1 i i the l t i l t 'd 
Slate ' - . ”
It is in la i g *■ part, h u I not a! 11 - 
get her. | he Wol f, of  Senator  J ohltson j 
that s m i l e  increases hu\e l.een m ad e i  
by tie > e iia f e Fi na nee com m it t e e  in ! 
its rev i - imi  of  the l m lenv ood  hi l l . !  
He  insisted there might to lie inol'e 
tarit f  di -t inet ion between the lower i 
and the h igher  grtides o f  co t ton !  
yarns  ami cloths. It was the sub- !  
c o m m i t t e e  of  which Senator  .John­
son was cha i rman tIwu wrought  the 
new provisions .  H e  also sought 
some  im provemen t  in the dut ies on,  
|>aj>er, hut the changes e f fected by  j 
the F inance  c o m m i t te e  did not e x ­
tend to print paper.  j
I ' res innabiy  tin* Senate wi l l  ult i - ;  
mute ly  approv e  of  the hi 11, about, ns 
it has been repot ted  butt in '  quest ion 
a f ter  that w i l l  he what wi l l  tin* c on ­
ferees do. For e x a m p l e  it m a y  not 
bo a l to ge ther  sure that (Chai rman 
F u d e r w o o d  of  the House  W a y s  and 
Means  and his co l l e ague  wi l l  assent 
to that change .  It  is not probable
If Mothers Only Knew!
Bv fr
(AJ/ V 'y/T.<-v-<__
Nineteen twente.'th; of tho sickness of 
( hiklo'ii ieive two causes: constipation 
and vmirm!
Idle danger of constipation is under­
stood, but there are 50 different kinds of 
norms that may exist in the stomach and 
bowels, and children aie especially apt to 
hav e them. Usually stomachand pin worms.
Signs of worms ate: Indigestion, with 
a variable appette; abnormal craving for 
sweets; nausea and vomiting ; swollen upper 
lip; sour tongue; offensive breath; haul and 
full belly with occasional gripings and 
pains about the navel; face at one tim« 
flushed, then pale and in a few ca-es the 
face takes on a dull leuien hue; eves 
heavy and dull, twitching eyelids; itching; 
of the nose; itching of the rectum; short, 
dry cough; grinding of the teeth; little 
red points sticking out on tongue; starting 
during sleep; slow fever; pulse quickened 
and irregular; body may be hot; and 
often, in children, convulsions.
Rid the child of worms and you will 
have a healthy, happy child.
N O T E — Dr. True’s own prescription, 
sold under the name of Dr. True ’s Elixir, 
is the best remedy in the world for worms. 
It destroys all worm life, expels worms from 
the body and makes thechiId healthy again. 
A l l  dealers, 35c, 50c and $1.00.
Miiooth and not ovon .scarred. Mrs.
Mori Sii 'phonson, Lebanon, Ind.”
You cannot do better than to try wi l l  b ■ ii 
Saxo Salve for eczema, or any skin af- dur ing t 
ft 'etion— we cheerful ly g ive back your 
money if it does} pot help you.
| Idl'd a I i 1111■ piece 11 O' Ids nmrt; i 11 a 
j am! e v e n in g  r e jm - t . At I i r.-l we dn
'm o  notice it, but a f ter  ;i ve h i I" it be-
ev ident  i n v a r i oi i - w ay  - .
tinD haw- i m o or- have  j \
i l o i r  a t l e  m i i ' 11 11v the
P. S. For  thin, poor Impoverished jj,,,.- 
blood try Vino! on uur guarantee.
I’ 11111 ■ *11 'o hr er n ing  results. M a n y  
oiv en ie in 'e< 1 for  the wh i l e  
enii-d i net ion per iod ,  hut 
M ti iey will  lend I lo-ir e i i c ourage-  
m"n t  and I r i eml ly  f ee l ing  to the1 an-
M's 11 v  i 11 ! elji ' .midi  in the
P 11 1 1 o1 mam*i■ ol their duties, 
Hatlieway Drug Co. Houlton, Me. | When Maim- e--]eln'ates her luoth
' a 1111 i \ i ‘i - a i \ 11 stie ought  to
, a L'D-at system of impr ove d
at wil l  he a source o f  de- 
joy imoi t  to her inhabi-  
Sar-n aeb ing  a tt ract ion  
"pk ' '  W h e n  this ta-m
11V e Im; i -1 a t i n n was <■ V t r tal mu by
111) i - St; in- i 11 a 11 \vdam Ie I Ic c; isla t u im
I’ t-.-"d the l i e d Lea - Ik, in I'.M-’k
T ! ! 1 - III ■asui'e. r; l imy 1- i f ( t 1m for a
Ut mi ld" t " J'e\a d II 1inll n 1 1m h hod of
1, i m 11 i 1eg 1 he Met d pia. d. m a i i 1 plan-
li ■d in nci: a vv a y a - te ",a \-■ a l t .m -1
" i hill ' 1 en at all 1 j " Ci 1 ll ■ I,a X|niy< i-.
i - hi CII d I "  vv ' >! iv nut « .1 1 Inm" i i i -  t • i
11 " VV h d" c; ii/'-: -hip »f Mil 11
W in ! - ve ry  ill llcii i;m ti ‘ e a -aid
a 1el vv a l ien alio: r 1 he "C me I 1 ie v a. i-
1 1 : -f mjemv .-d rmad i > i e Debug
; i ‘ 1 d U 1 ' ' ami a I i c 1 a - - •. ^ i > ■i c h a m
o' r< ot d- om- o f  the greatest a s.sets 
ie ea' i ev er  ga m  as a eo m m on -
!’ - : - a 1 a
I vantage
Might Have Been Worse.
What ace jui] swearing about?” ln- 
(jiur. d the i.ti ner.  ' uh, ' growled the 
tnotoi ist, this maclime got broke 
do -v a, ai.d I i\u t get it to go.” “ You’re 
di hody" ,-aui the d inner;  “ the last 
*111 -’1 J '-a •> i o ind h"i e got all broke 
dun t get  his to stop.”b1 i a use in
; 1 I - <
i : \ i ., i
"U  ay
Ka t a • a 
cm <1 .!;
i!h
he
G 'eat Game.
i ■, e; . n r he door and let 
• - r .•1 * -" it's r a m m g ?” 
s aiotker. ” 1 can't mam- 
k - c " W e  playing
m ., xi ...a, Km.,- is
■ 0"1 i he must stay out 
i : e r i -c r s Koand 1 able.
A d 1 Dm u a t in g  S l a t e m  e n t
,.k D-'tipgis S i ,  Annul Dm H. J.
Kerch B ir.■ oi rry tdaLam
W cm." -■ ’d a gre.U Ill V ' - -
mi ■ r ! ■ ’«- j- a mid d i art tve-i
nr kli >w :M nothing
• • ■ 1 V-. ] !i. ,1 K' n.lalJM
v ka : D . -an. Ah' h; v • • jumve 1
k I"'. -1. Immmhi'- 1 ihif ktx'rrv
- -. r; V\ , . ■ ,■ Im and d; ;M icam
r u , : m; , ■ . W r  mc ready t.1
,. - • r ’ \ . ..i: r r:ise. ami \w-
\ c i
i i a»" f I e a t ( u r 
■h'-g it, I ' O  he., 
ever used ir. 
mn;,gv h. 11 ie 
'onl g"t your 
o'" it to v i o. 
l-.g.-v
T h e
G re a te r
P ro b le m
T he W estern railroad unit is distance.
T he N ew  England unit is service.
N ot m iles m oved but m ovem ent per 
m ile is the greater problem.
N ow here on the continent is the rail­
road problem so great, nor so w ell 
w orked out.
W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  A  C O O K I N G  R A N G E
LO O K  FOR TH E NAME
C L A R I O N
and you will find C L A R I ­
O N  quality. C L A R I O N  
q u a l i t y  is unusual. I t  
means a careful selection of 
all materials and best pos­
sible manufacture.
ASK Y O U R  NEIGHBORS 
what CLARIONS are doing. 
One w ill do the same for you. 
The most particular dealers sell 
CLARIONS.
W O O D  &  B I S H O P  C O . ,  B a n g o r ,  M e .  E.tabiished 1839
Sold by HAM ILTON & CLARK CO. Houlton,Me.
i’ND
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I The Honor
of the
B j JAMES 
OLIVER CURWOOD,
Author of “ The Danger Trail”
) ;in look siraighi into liH 
In' til I'll i‘il to liis panic 
L:e.
,'off,>e and hard 
“ Wil l  you have
| Big Snows
f_______________________________ _____________
Copyright, iqi i  
by tile Bobbs-Meri ill Co
Wth r fi\ \
S Y N O P S IS
In th« far northwest the wife of John 
Cummins dies, leaving baby Mellsse. 
Young Jan Thoreau comes from the Bar* 
«on Lands with his violin. Mukee, the 
Cree. had once spied on an Englishman 
peeping through the Cummins window.
Mukee had slain the Englishman. Jan 
makes his home with Cummins, and the 
two resolvo to bring up the baby in civ­
ilised manner. The mention of a mission­
ary angers Jan.
J«an de Gravols, hunter. Is coming to 
Lao Bain with h!s Indian bride. A mls- 
•onary la coming also to the big caribou 
roast. For some unnamed wrong of the 
past Jan resolves to kill the missionary.
In a fight In the woods the missionary 
basts and nearly kills Jan. The latter is 
found by Jean and his bride, Iowaka, and 
the Fronch-Canadlan pursues the mission­
ary.
Jean kills the missionary- He and Tho­
reau become fast friends. Jan has some 
mysterious papers, which he hides In his 
violin. Mellsse Is growing, and Jan de­
termines to study at Churchill so he can 
teach her.
In Mellsse’s ninth year smallpox Invades 
the northwest country, and Jan goes In 
Cummins’ place to warn the trappers. He 
meets Crolsset, a trapper, shut out of his 
own house by his wife.
Jan and Mellsse (the girl Is now fifteen 
and very beautiful) go to gather mountain 
flowers to celebrate her birthday. She 
teases him to kiss her In his old time, 
brotherly way.
There Is reason In the papers, which are 
shown to Gravols by Jan, for Jan d renun­
ciation of Mellsse, but she does not know 
it. She asks him to let her accompany 
him to the cabin of Ledoq, a trapper.
Lac Bain is visited by Timothy Dixon, 
the new company agent from Churchill, 
and his son. The latter Is attracted by . 
Mellsse. Gravols watches the two. ■
Young Dixon kisses Mellsse, and Gra­
vols, who sees It, fights with him and ■ 
nearly kills him. They are reconciled t 
when the Englishman apologizes. Jan 
tells Gravols he has found two of his 
brothers, unworthy men. j
Mellsse loves Jan and cannot under- 1 
Stand his coldness to her. Dixon pays at- ' 
tendons to her. Jan leaves Lac Bain, and 
for more than a year there is no word 
from him.
Lost In the snow, Dixon and Jan help 
each other to escape death. Jan believes 
Mellsse loves the young Englishman. j
Jan goes south with his mysterious pa­
pers to seek the Hudson’s Bay company's 1 
commissioner at Prince Albert. Ho meets 
n Chicagoan, Thornton, and they become 
friends.
;! 1,
T o  them, ns each stood for u mo­
ment  In silence, there came the low 
wai l ing o f  a dog out in the night.
“ They  are call ing for Kazan.” said 
*a n  quietly, as though he had not read 
the question in Thornton’s last words. 
4,Good night, m ’sieur!”
C H APTER  XIV.
Temptation.
T
f l E  dogs were  sitting upon their 
haunches wai t ing when Jan 
and Kazan went back to them. 
Over a fire Jan lmng his co f ­
fee  pail and a big chunk o f  frozen carl- 
t»oq meat and tossed frozen fish to the 
iiungry dogs.
W ith  his sickness, his deathly f ee l ­
in g  o f loneliness and heartache, there 
had entered into Jan now a strange! 
accusation that was almost exc i tement ; 
—an eagerness to fasten the dogs in 
their traces, to hurry on in spite o f  his | 
exhaustion to that place which Thorn- j 
ton had told him o f—Prince Albert - I 
and to free himsel f  there for all time i 
Of the thing which had oppressed him J 
iln ce  that night many years ago when
he had staggered into Lae Itain to play 
his violin as Cummins’ w i fe  died. l ie 
reached inside Ids skin coat, and there 
he felt papers which he had taken 
from the hole in the lob stick tree. 
They were safe. For twenty years he 
had guarded them. Tomorrow lie 
would take them to the great company 
at I ’rinee Albert. And after that - aft 
er he had done this thing, what would 
there remain in l i fe for  Jan ThoreauV 
Perhaps the company might take him, 
and he would remain in civilization. 
That  would be best—for him. l i e  
would fight against the call o f  his f o r ­
ests as years and years ago he had 
fought against that call o f  the other 
world that had filled him with unrest 
for  a time. He  had lulled that. I f  lie 
did return to his forest lie would go far 
to the west or far  to the east. No 
one that had ever known him would 
hear again o f  Jan Thoreau.
Kazan had crept to his blanket, dar 
1 ing to encroach upon it inch by inch 
until his great wo l f  bead lay upon 
Jan’s arm. It was ten years ago that 
Jan had taken Kazan, a little half 
blind puppy that he and Melisse had 
chosen from a litter < f half a dozen 
stronger brothers and sisters. Kazan 
was all that, was left t > him now. l ie 
loved the other dogs, hut they were 
not like Kazan. He tightened his arm 
about the dog's head. Kxhaiistim) 
and the warmth of  the lire made him 
j drowsy, and after a time he slept, 
with his bead thrown lawk a gains; : i: * ■ 
tree.
Something awoke him honr.s a fb-r 
ward. He opened his eves and Pei ml 
that the lire was still lw rd t ig  brig in­
ly. On the far sale of 
dog sat Th'wnton. A !- 
where I he stars were d 
knew that it was just 1 
break of  d 
Thornton leu 
puffed out i 1 
pipe.
"You were
stared, “ and 
I waited for  
hunted you w 
He hesitated 
from his p :p, 
fra nl- !y a ad 
here, old laz; 
troll! !'' o f  , : I 
minify- won '1 
Ollt.*'”
“ Thank .k ; 
said Jam “ I 
with tile d as 
been stiff \\i 
not come 
night V”
'id i or up ci 
"And d L 
rising and 
tops. "Yon
I might d"
“ You can 
“ Where a re  
“ To the c 
Albert. We 
“ Will  \
Thornton asked 
“ With feeastit 
will be a bar- 
tnu st. hurry, . - 
custoined to rw
Thornton re--,
hand.
"It can't he 
said. “ 1 v . h"
He Stopped,, ,| !
voice in; 
eyes. J 
upon the
" I ' v e  got meat : 
biscuits," lie said 
break fast with m-*'.'”
It, was early afternoon of  the Wurth 
day hue.- when Jan and Thornton 
reached Prince Albert.
“ We will go lo the oU'wes of tile great 
company,” said Jan. " W e  will lose m> 
t ime.”
It was Thornton now who guided 
him to tin* century old building at the 
west edge of  the town. It was Thorn­
ton who led ldm into an otlice tilled 
mostly with voting women, who were 
laboring at clicking machines, and it 
was Thornton w ho presented a square 
bit o f  white card to a gray haired man 
at a desk, wlm, after reading it, rose 
from his chair, bowed and shook hands 
with him. And a few moments later 
a door opened, and Jan Thoreau alone 
passed through it, his heart quivering, 
his breath choking him, his hand 
clutching nt the papers in his breast 
pocket.
Outside Thornton waited. An hour 
passed and si ill the door did not re­
open. The man at the desk glanced 
curiously at Thornton. T w o  girls at 
typewriters exchanged whispered opin­
ions as to wdio might bo this wdid look, 
ing creature from tin* north who was 
taking up an hour of  the subeomnds- 
sioner's time. Nearly two hours pass- 
sed before Jan appeared. Thornton, 
still patient, rose as the door opened. 
His eyes first encountered the staring 
face of  the subcommissioner. Then 
Jan came out. He had aged live years 
In two lmurs. There was a tired stoop 
to his shoulders, a strange pallor in his 
cheeks. To Thornton Ids thin face 
seemed to have grown thinner. With 
bowed head, looking nowhere but 
ahead of  him, Jan passed on, and as
tile 
into 
heard 
brentt 
ill- c
ist dom- opened to let 
th e wild'  
UlU tiled 
tin:
■ r •mn
them out
Thornton
g rip! •d Jan’
d f \ ■i line ide d of
an y
“ if
I;
am! th:
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o  I li j I: |! i
wid st 
ii tala
A Good Breakfast-
Properly Selected
Means a running start toward the day’s work.
There’s concentrated
Energy
In
Grape-Nuts
FOOD
It contains the rich elements from 
W heat and Barley in form for easy 
digestion; and so quickly absorbed 
that it makes itself felt in body 
and brain.
“There’s a Reason”
F O R
J th
tic-in
Grape-Nuts
W I S E  W O R D S
A Physician on Food.
A pip -,i .an of bar; laud, t “ igi.'i, ha- 
ab<>m mom lb* mi> >
" ! have a I wa\ - ix-li.-v-*-! : La' t !"■ da!_\ 
p! vs-i'-ian <io»*> not u -iim- with tmatuig Mn 
hut t hat u o 1 1 \\ e it h i human.: \ to teach 
la.w to prot.-of their liwilth cq,.,.;;d!> hv l,y 
gi'Siic and dietetic laws.
“ With >uch a Ic-Jin.', a-, to my duty 1 tala* 
great pica-Min in ,si\mg to th** public that in 
my own cxpi'i imeo and ado from pomonal 
observation 1 have found no food to equal j 
(dupe Nuts and that 1 find tln*;v is almost no 
limit to the great benefit thi> food will tiling ' 
when used in all cases ot wrknwss and eon- 
valeseenee.
“ It is m> experience that m physical condition 
foihid,stiie u.se nj Grape Nuts. To persons 
in health thete is nothing so nourishing and 
acceptable to the stomaohe especially at break 
fit;d to start the machinen ot the human sys­
tem on the days work In eases of indigestion 
1 know that a complete breakfast, can he made 
of Grape-Nuts and eivam and 1 think it is 
necessary not to overload the stomach at the 
morning meal. 1 also know the great value of 
Grape-Nuts when the stomach is too weak to 
digest other food.
“ This is written after an experience of more 
than ‘Ju years treating all manner of chronic 
and acute diseases, and the letter is written 
voluntarily on my part without any request for 
it.” Name given by 1’ostum Co., Hattie 
Creek, Mich.
I.oook in pkgs. for the famous little hook, 
“ The ltoad to Wellville.-'
GRAND CELEBRATION
A T
JVLT 4th, 1913
With National Salute of 21 Guns at Sunrise
Given under the auspices of HOULTON AGRICULTURAL  
SOCIETY which is a guarantee that everything will be 
carried out in a satisfactory manner.
Grand Street Parade
of Militia, Firemen, Automobiles, Trades and
Civic Organizations
dl>t>ral jdhi/'m wil! i*<* givm f'em tip* 1 >est lloat in 111 <■ trail }>n>ei*>sion. Also for the
! w.-J < ! ti l l  t()T I t o  hi  I <
Plenty of Sweet Music bv Several Fine Bands
BASE-BALL G AM E IN AFTERNO O N
Exciting Horse Races - $900 in Purses
CLASSES : 2.35 — 2.24 — 2.14
siariiin.e & Magnificent Display of Fireworks
EVERYBODY Id AROOSTOOK' S HUB TO CELEBRATE WITH US
: V ’ -vm-iu i i;• m ■ ( n < v -y tvYM;in;.v 50c Children under 12, 25c
1
4 1
MHi l l 'd Any i a !' ir111:ii ii >11 in
- i ;* * : ! 1 1 K \ \1 i r ; i i - 11*1 * i i 'V ; in -  S', tit b a rv . Set*
; 1 t  i1 a i . i a t ' !  Mir - j " ■< ha ! ' • Xct i iSH  m
I-; & A., M. C.. & C. P. Railroads
%f  ' : i ' 1 , - ■ ;
m
X . \ i !•:. T c i v t a r v
N E O  
RANGES HEATERS
With all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
S O L D  BY
H AM ILTO N &  W E B B E R  CO.
A" T h e  P l a c e  to B u y
M E A T S
*r
n 11 ■ 
.1.1 ri h:i i
•“ ■.'ii it !*<■;'..ri■
“ I I' '\ e n . mi.'I 11
mi t “imnly. " \ c i
-he i> “ in* <»f \ < m r 
north, ;is !nii'" ont 
nmmtiful to me t!m 
men I tin ve c\ rr -n 
nt < >xf<>rd I bm -»*, 
--to save myself.” 
“ Save yonrsoAd" 
Fhe not love you V" 
“ Sin* would fo 11 o\ 
tin* eai t Id”
"Then ' ’
Thornton strni
■ t ! i a i ,'' ! 11 * w e : i * 
11 a woman, and
,pV. Jan 
a tl o w ' ■ 
Ilian all 
. before
d' 1 !a 
mop
^ From a stock composed of the
*  choicest cuts of all kinds, the best
the market affords.
*  __________________________________ ______________________
&
Sh
to
d Jan. “ I>oe<
to tin* end  ol
htmied himself and 
wiped his pale faee. Suddenly he ros« 
lo his feet and motioned for Jan to fol­
low him. l i e  walked swift ly out into 
the night and still faster after that un­
til they passed beyond  the town.  From 
where he stopped they could look over 
the forests far into the pah* light of 
the smith.
“ That's hell for me! ” said Thornton, 
pointing. “ I t ’s what we call civi l iza­
t ion-hut it’s mostly hell! I wish to 
Coil I could stay here--always!”
“ You love her,”  breathed Jan. “ You 
can stay.”
“ I can’t,”  groaned Thornton. “ I can’t 
—unless” —
“ What, m ’sieur?”
“ Unless I lose everything—but her.” 
Jan’s fingers trembled as they sought 
Thornton’s hand..
(T o  Be Continued.)
______________ ^
;  ........................... ........*
* CHAS. W. STARKEY %
%  UNION SQUARE.
p i r n  m n  H A D n C  e n g r a v e d  & p r in t e d  u H LLm b  ImnUu at  th e  tim es  office
I  G RO CERIES
*
■ *
*
*
*
*
of every description.
V E G E T A B L E S
In a g reat  variety.  
Try our Smoked Beef sliced thin.
Tlie Aroostook Times, Wednesday, July 2, 1913.
Hoods
Sarsaparilla
Cures all blood humors, all 
eruptions, clears the complex­
ion, creates an appetite, aids 
digestion, relieves that tired 
feeling, gives vigor and vim.
Get It today in usual liquid form or 
chocolated tablets called S a r s a t a b s .
H. J. Hathaway Co. Houlton,Me.
—m —  iimmm
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« OF LOCAL INTEREST  l
C la s s ifie d  A d s .
Wanted—Capable Girl For Gen­
eral housework. Mrs. Falroer, Kelleran 
S t tf
Blacksmith, Horseshoer Aud
Jobber wanted. Write K. S. Davis, 
Maple Grove Maine.
Anyone Having An Atlas ol
Aroostook can find a customer by applying 
to T im e s  Office.
For Sale—A Good House With all
the modern improvements will be sold on 
easy terms. G. W. Richards.
F. I I .  I n g r a h a m  o f  Pat ton w h o  is; 
spending  a low weeks  w i th  his son i 
Bert ,  in Hou l t on  pnrchasod a Buick  
au tomob i l e  last wools. j
Mrs.  M. B. Cochr an and Miss 
M a rg a r e t  Burnham,  w h o  lm ve  boon ) 
spend ing  two weeks  at St. A n d r e w s .  I 
re turned home M onday .
G r a y -R in g
T h e  m a r r i a ge  o f  Miss Jenni e  Isa 
bel le  G ra y ,  daugh te r  o f  Mr .  Samue l  
G r a y  o f  Bucksport ,  Me. ,  and Mr. 
Herbert ,  Me l to n  K i n g  o f  this town 
took p lace  M o n d a y  m o r n in g  at tin 
M e th od is t  parsonage,  K e v .  \V. F. 
Dav is  p e r f o r m in g  the c e r e m o n y  be ­
fore  a  f e w  re la t i ves.
I m m e d i a t e l y  a f t e r  the se rv ic e  Mr . 
and  Mrs .  K i n g  took the C. P. train 
for  St. John,  N .  B., w h e r e  they  wi l l  
spend the i r  honeym oon .  Fpon  thei r  
return they  w i l l  reside  in Houl ton .
W a r m a n — Benn
A Competent Girl For General
housework. Good wages. Apply to Mrs. 
H . W . Richards, Commonwealth Ave.
Wanted—A Capable Girl For
General housework, no washing or ironing 
Apply to Mrs. G. W . Richards, Court St.
To Let—Furnished Rooms, One
minute walk from the Post Office. For 
gentlemen only. C. G. Lunt, Mechanic St.
W ill Give Private Instruction to
limited number of pupils during summer 
vacation. S. M. Traviss, Maple St.
Tel. 233—3 227p
A Silver Watcb Fob About T h e
size of a 26 cent piece, with a Bowdoin 
College emblem was lost last week, reward 
for return to T im es Office.
Palp Wanted—In Large or Small
quantities. Call at my office over J. E. 
Robinson’s Grocery store. Tel. 142-3 C. 
0. Grant Farm Agency, Houlton, Me.
24tf
A  v e r y  p r e t t y  w e d d i n g  occurred  
a t  the  h o m e  o f  Mr .  Aug ustus  Benn. 
S m y r n a ,  Me. ,  W e d n e s d a y  J tine 24, 
1918, a t  8 o ’ c lock  w h en  Mr.  M e lv in  
L .  Benn and Miss  K d i f h  W a r m a n  
w e re  united in m a r r i a ge  under  a 
large  bel l  o f  p ink and w h i t e  ca rn a ­
tions h ang in g  in an a r c h w a y  of 
green.
T h e  br ide  was p re t t i l y  dressed in 
whi t e ,  c a r r y in g  wh i t e  carnat ions .  
T h e r e  were  about tw e n ty  guests p re ­
sent  and Kev .  John L. Hess  o f  the 
F i r s t  P re sby te r i an  Church,  l i ou l -  
ton, o f f i ciated.  Aft->r a banquet 
served,  the br ida l  couple left by 
au tom ob i l e  far Houl ton .  l e a v in g  on 
the e v e n in g  (rain for Boston. N e w  
Y o r k ,  N i a g a r a  Fa l l s  and the H u d ­
son K i v e r .
K e rv in —Lovett
I hilt on. 
t urned 
visit in
been ap- 
bv  < Jov.
( h mso l id a ted  Band Concer t  at 7 
P. M. in Marke t  Square  J nly ft h.
Mrs.  \V. H. Smith  has sold her  
house on Spr ing  S i . to L. II .
Mi s, } i . J . Ch an d le r  r» 
M o n d a y  f rom a tw o weeks  
Port la nd.
11. D ru m m o n d  Fuss ha 
po inted  J list ice o f  lVac<
11 nines.
A.  H. W h i t m a n  of  Por t l and a r ­
r i v ed  in town T u e s d a y  m o r n in g  for 
a short stay wi th  fr iends.
Pres.  P er cy  K. T o d d  of  the B. A 
A .  K. K. w i th  a  pa r ty  o f  ra i l road 
men spent. M o n d a y  night in town,  
his p r i va te  car  No.  loo co m in g  in on 
No.  7 train.
’Flic Se l ec tm en  mean business on 
the Statute  re la f ing  to pel sons f i l l ing  
up the di tches by  cu l t i v a t in g  out  to 
the roads, as w i l l  he seen by a not ice  
in ano ther  co lumn.
Missel* M a y  and L i zz ie  Dobbins 
a r r iv ed  in town M o n d a y  f r om L a w ­
rence,  Mass.,  and w i l l  spend the 
su m m er  wi th Mr.  and Mrs.  F. C.
M e 1 .aug hl in . Rive rs ide  S t . 1
Have You Tried
ORANGE PEKOE TEA
«old by dealrta generally, in pa< kaacs 
of convenient sizes, to »uitall purs*-*?
We nre especially proud of this tea —• the 
iiiffbest quality wc can produce. Based on 
an experience of many de< ades, selecting, 
blending and packing quality teas.
I  VESY PACKAGE DELICIOUS AND UNIKOKM.
TRY IT JUST ONCE.
TkurMon and KingaBary, Rancor, Me.
Be Burr it is the package  shown 
below, in green aim red.
«M I
J aim s A ( air  ' d Li t t l e ! hi wli o fnr-
m e r l y  1 i ed on the I-'oxcr • ft voad,
dur ing  n <em pnra ry  al >e| at ion o f
m md com m i t 1 e I suicide h\ 11 a n g i 11 g
last Wee V. M r. A d a i ' - ,vas we l l
known in II is ti wii, and in end  ^ wi l ]
fegf i ' t  Ill's 11 i fort unafe d< at 1.
An i m |) r i mpt i hand u mle ■ Die
d i reel h 111 of a "ski l l . -d 11 11 > i i•tan"
tel ide rei 1a 'onq di iuei i ia •y ser. untie
Orange Pekoe 
Ceylon
Thurston & Kingsbury
IfcCHiffsa Otsrmaurtaj 
DAMGon .Maine.
All Water Rates 
Are Now Due
and must be paid 
on or before July 
31, at the office ol 
the
Houlton Water Go.
i
Mechanic Street, 
Opposite the Am erican |
i
Express Company.
Notice of Foreclosure
V, I; Joseph Morin ‘ha Mack;", and 
t Mm in, hi- 11ii>tfi<u , tlit'ii >f Wtillagrass 
: dai i'.i.: ion. i nhii County of J roostook aud 
"t.id- nf Main \ by their
!i d;
dm \„!t 
Vo.Mll.e 
1 oafim t<
tiy t!u' hi
Ashland ; on
mortgage deed, dated 
y d  dune. .. 'd, mid recorded in 
n \roostnok liegistry of Deeds, in 
. i ’age Bo, ciinve\tsl to Ojnliie 
1 Port Kent, Maine, the following 
■ :e m-i iIied i<-ai e-,!;it.e and premises situate in 
said WaLmiass Plantation. State and County 
aforesaid, to wit : "< Mir homegcad farm on
hadi we new live, and Inmnded on one .side 
liwiy leading from Fort Kent to 
lie opposite side by Wallagrass 
stream : on another side by land of Mack 
Morin, and on the fourth side by the base 
line, or rear line of said farm.’ ’ And whereas 
the said < tlplu ' < luellette by his assignment, 
dated Nov. '2nd, I'.dl, and recorded in said 
Registry. Vol. r»K, Cage .'44, assigned sai«l 
mortgage and the debt thereby secured, to me 
tlie und<ji signed,
Now therefore the condition of said mort­
gage is broken, by meson whereof the said 
George I Trickey claims a foreclosure of the 
same, and gives this notice for that purpose.
Fort Kent, Maine. June 2.4th, 1913.
GEORGE I. TR IC K E Y ,
By his Attorney, A. G. F k n l a s o n .
NOTICE
20
There
FOLEY KID N EY PILLS
FOR LoOdACH'c K I L N L Y S AUD L LA 0 0 Eft
Ao Usual.
was a woman In our town 
who was so wondrous wise she used 
her ears for hearing things, for see 
Ing things her eyes. And when she’d 
heard and seen it all, what did this 
female do but use her tongue for 
tel l ing every blessed thing she knew.
The annual meeting of the members of th# 
Houlton Savings Bank Corporation for the 
election of Trustees for the ensuing year, and 
transaction of any other business that may 
’ proper!) come 1 adore said meeting, will be 
heid at the banking moms of said bank Tues­
day July ir.th 1913 at three 1*. M. 2*27
cards  en g raved  
T ! m its ofli <•«}
md print-
mi F r iday  even 
N. T o m p k in s .
t ho i r nd urn fr- 
trip.
Showered With Linen
M
W asted—Experienced Machin­
ists ; also young able bodied men to learn 
to operate machine tools. No man weighing 
under 140 lbs. will be considered. Windsor 
Machine Company, Windsor, Vermont, 
U. S. A . tf
For Rent—A Five Room Cottage
situated in Littleton six mill's from Houl­
ton village, good water at the door, gtxxi 
garden, new stable, cheap rent only $t;.on 
per month, cheap wood, neat saw mill, g 
potato houses, starch factory and store, 
good school, for a laboring man it is a good 
flbanoe, on the Presque Isle road. Apply 
toL. H. Woodworth. Tel. 3g;»~i4
225p
N o t ic e  o f  Foreclosure
Whereas Nathaniel B. Savage and Lizzie 
Sttfige both of Fort Ke lt iu the County ol 
Aroostook and State of Maine, by their Deed 
dfttfci amg wrd<*| in the Aroos-J
took Registry of Deeds Northern District, 
Vol. 72, Page 199, conveyed to me George s. 
Gentle Of Houlton In the County of Aroos- 
took and State of Maine.
The following described land and premises 
situate in Township 18, Range 7, now a part 
of the town of Fort Kent in the County of 
Aroostook and State of Maine, to wit : Lot 
Marked U as described in the Commissioners 
field notes as made and returned to the state 
Land Office, excepting therefrom all that part 
of said Lot U as is situate on the northerly 
aide of the highway road leading from said 
Fort Kent to St. Francis and which crosses 
said Lot U, and also excepting all that part 
of said Lot as was conveyed to the Bang* >r 
and Aroostook Railroad Company for a right 
of way, reference being had to tlie survey * J 
said right of way for a more particular d» >- 
oriptkm, and also excepting and reserving 
therefrom lots convey'd the one to Earnest 
Savage, the other to Xus in McLollan , 
and whereas the conditions of this mortgage 
are broken by reason whereof I claim a fore- 
, closure of said mortgage, and give this notice 
for the purpose of effecting said foreclosuie.
Houlton, Maine, June 3oth, ltd.”..
GEORGE S. GENTLE.
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T i n 1 m a r r i a g e  of  Miss A d a  i ia rr i .  > 
K e r v i n  and Mr. A Idiot t S indh  L"\ - ”  
was so l em n i ze d  mi W e d n e s d a y .  .1 me 
2a, at the home  o f  the bride s sl-der. 
Mrs . Geo.  T. H o l y o k e .  \Ve-l Sr.. b- 
fore  a sm a l l  num ber  o f  r e la t i v es  w d  
in t im a te  fr iends.
Miss K e r v i n  is f in Jan , -  •*
Mr .  and Mrs. ( ’o r i iHius  K»-r\ m. Li i - 
neus, Me. ,  and has boon <-momy-e,) : 
for som e t ime wi th ( K W, L n f n r d  ; 
& Co.  as sa les lady  and d i ;• *m- u n i  
t ime lias m ade  man y  f r iend-  l.\ / ■ * : 
courtesy  and gen ia l  mamn !
Mr .  Lov e t t  w a s f o n i i r d v  i m;■)1'- * e.
by  tile B. «V A.  rai l road and i- a * 
know n  in town a- a y, .m - . a :. 
ines t im^b le  charact i  r.
A  ft e { .i tJ.oi ! Wi lds: , '  1 i ; 
y o u n g  eou id * wt 1! r< t n r; t o ! ! ,  , , : o 
w l ior e  f bov w i l l  iv,a*. i .
d’ l ieir many'  f r i e i e K  a: > • 
congrat  u hit ion*.,
Jarvis—Dow
n i O '  ;t i
e\ I'll! M g' I f
m - J arvi  
[dad S;<: n 
\b.eit *
Houlton Agricultural Society
E N T R IE S FO R  RA CES 
JU L Y  4 th , 1913.
2.14 Trot an d  P a o
o L. S, (lull
<
'\v n  j-:r
i M e.
! re*: ru t on , N . B . 
. M o n i t o r ,  Me .
•b " ' Bl and ,  M e .
M l1 ro , M ;1SS_
24 Trot and P a ce
O
et'.m, Me.  
1 < > a , \  , ] 5.
Mrs. T'llcit Dow
m , t
SHERIFF S SALE
STATE OK M AINE
County of Aroostook, ss. June nth., ltd 3 
Taken on this nth day of June ltd;’., on 
execution dated June 4th, ltd.;, and issued on 
a judgment rendered by the Houlton Munici­
pal Court, in and for the County of Anxi*- 
took, at a term thereof field at Houlton, in 
said County, on the first Monday of June 
1913, to wit, on the second day of June ltd3, 
hi lavor of James D. Maxwell of Island 
FWta, in said County, and against Adam 
Hatto of Crystal in said County, for twenty- 
seven dollars and eighty-one cents debt or 
damage and nine dollars and thirty-seven 
cents costs of suit, and will be sold at public 
auction at the law office of James I). Max­
well, Esq., in said Island F'alls, to the high­
est bidder, on the 14th day of July lid3 at 
ten of the clock in the forenoon, tlie following 
described real estate and all the right, title 
and interest which the said Adam ilatto 1ms 
find had in and to the same on the 28th day 
of April 1913 at eleven o’clock in the fore­
noon, the tune when tlie same was attached 
on the writ in in the same suit, to wit . a 
certain parcel of real estate situated iti Crystal 
aforesaid and described as follows, to wit : 
commencing at a point on the southerly side 
of the County Road leading to Patten, where 
lot No. 28 corners witli land formerly owned 
by John Curtis or unknown and running 
thence easterly along line of said mid ten do) 
rods to a stake : thence southerly parallel 
with the line of said Curtis land sixteen (lm 
rods to a stake : thence westerly i>arallel 
with said road ten (l<b axis to land of said 
Curtis : thence northerly to the said road and 
the point of beginning, containing one acre. 
Being the same premises conveyed to said 
Adam Hatto by Anthony A. Emerson by 
deed dated March 1,1911 and recorded in the 
Aroostook Registry for Deeds in Houlton in 
Vol. 256 page 201.
II. C. H ILLM A N ,
3 3 5  Deputy .Sheriff,
A  ch a rm in g  !:otu-' 
p lace  S a tu rday  a M * • r 11 ■ 
at t he res idence id Mr
M. W e t  n m n  . Frank 
thei r  sister. M i - -  1 ;b > 
was united in m a n  i; 
Scott  Dow nt I ’m •- i
T h e  i• e r * inoi i )  w a- 
Kev .  \V. L, Ibn
im m e d ia t e  t in nd- a m 
Miss .1 ar\ i- I as 1 s%. - 
for  Severn 1 y> a r - and :
C1 e ,.f f r iend-.  > i : * ' 
o f  her n i a i i i a ; ’ . a n 
wi th  the J I o 11 I t i i *: >;i ,
Mr.  Dow l- .i ! ...... .
having'  11 \ * d ! *n . ■ - : 
his t 'U'ji l i 'Vni'  m ,n • 1 ■ 
Dept . o f  tin' Id A A . L 
y ea r  ago ! ie o -; 
her,'  in take i ;
rapher  io t ( i inioa 
in the 1 ’ ol '! - ! i i .11 i ! !. \ II \ 
rl‘ lie In-ii 11 I * ' i \ i d a
<11 va luabl e  pre-.'>it-
Stel l ing si Ive! . etc., J f n
A I t 'T  t lie oil'I 
d in g  luncheon 
was en joyed  by 
fr iends.
T i i e  n ew ly  weds  left 
train for K i t t e r y .  Mr. ,  
w i l l  reside.  A  layge party 
were  on hand to hid t h*m 
a g o . ”
T h e i r  m a n y  L e n d -  ex 
gratulat io i is .
nrop,  
i ’tun.
M e  
Me  
Me  
M e
Me
Me.
Oo
o
H
Trot and Pace
i s : e
i v j i lU 'H d l c  v
Me.  
Me,  
n. N . B .
N .  B. 
.mil, M e .  
and.  Me .  
Me.m
M a -
i, M. 
M
O
i )«
.... .
w a
a h<
M
R ! 1
f u l l
ami 1’T i
’ H 1 ■ t o  H *  ' i :  
W o r k s
t o n  J u l y  4 t i 1 see the
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Battle of Gettysburg
or ion: x o J
VV. c. T. u.
A  v e r y  enthus iast ic  m ee t i n g  of  i!u 
AY. ( ’ . '1*. L .  was  he ld on Tuesday .  
June  24th. T h e  f o l l o w in g  off icers 
were e lec ted  : Mrs.  Frances M c ­
Leod. president; Mrs.  E l i za be ih  
S h a w ,  t reusurer ; Mrs. Jenn ie  Dunn, 
cor respon d ing  and re cord ing  sec re ­
tary.  A f t e r  fourteen years  of  f a i t h ­
ful  service ,  Mrs.  M a r ) - Rumpus Un­
s igned her off ice o f  treasurer.  W i t h  
one or tw o  except ions  last t ear 's  su­
pe r intendents  o f  depar tne  iiI work  
w e r e  appointed .
It  was dec ided  to hold t In* a im mil 
W .  C. T- L .  p icnic  aud a o o m m i t l o e  
was  appo inted  to select the t ime a id 
p lace,  not ice  o f  wh ich  w i l l  be g i v  m 
later.
T h i s  was  the last mee t ing  o f  the 
W .  C. T .  L .  for the y e a r  unti l  S e p ­
t em ber  w h e n  tl ie w o rk  wi l l  a 
resumed.
It is espec ia l l y  requested that du r ­
ing the su m m e r  vacat ion al l  m e m ­
bers keep an account o f  any  work  
done  dur ing  tin* su m m er  a l on g  the 
l ine o f  cal ls on the sick,  hosphal  
calls, d i s t r i b m in g  ( lowers,  i i terat ure, 
and responding  to calls o f  the needy  
in a n y  way .
1 .a - ;, 1 :rda;. in i n; n ' \• ! *'! a 1 : -
If«11 n !hi< t 'Wn ;ll:d ' ! e | ! ) t.'s si a rted
f 1 oi n ’or tla nd i. jon tin Ma II..' del-
ega! io11 W 11i 11' 11 S 11: day by special
t l ain for ( et t )'- h 1 r . . w !) . r. a Imir
days colei ». a 1 1 . u w ill tak. • place
comm ■limr; l ; i l i :: 1 t: . •7u |J: a nniver-
sar\r o I llif rent -t hlittle oi 111 o, lern
fillies,
D L e S t i 11 a t ed tied B UK o \-'derans
Oi *f 11 Voft hel'll' 1- an d Si 1utt el'Iiei'S,
will fa ke part in ! he i. I'll Ii at lmi.
Kac! i st.'p ' ill ! n: L nioii hus luade
an ap| U'opri a t ion to '< i\'e | f ca n spor-
ia.t ion cha rg i ■ - !or i S Ml 1 s ddiers.
while lie g- • Vi rillllrll i- ! " aiv for
& Iron A ge Six Row Sprayers &
t he) '  a r e  II 
ar ion Hum-
:am lie
the .'] 111 rl a i n i ii - ■ ii t wl i i l  
camp.  ’Flu Maine  <D I 
hers a hom hnu.
The  11 mil! mi emit ingent includes
John <th A. dam.-. Bt h Me. Bat tery
FTauei - 11. In g ram ,  Is! Me. ( as 
a i ry
B. Frank ( ' li fl 'ord, (
Inf.
Benj. F. French,  Liunmis,  Co. 11 
gut 11 M e. In I.
\V. D. Ty r e l l ,  Lumens ,  Co.  K At h 
L .  S. Art . '
II ’.‘nth Mi
L N C  L A V F I 
I ’ L l  N FL  I ) A
A N I 
I I I  F
Six rows with one trip across the field. One hundred.} g’al-, 
Ions covers the vines thoughly on from three to four acres. ; 
We have the right machine whether you have three, thirty 
or one hundred acres. Don’t buy until you have seen the 
many valuable features of this New and Improved Sprayer.
v:
m
T I M E S  O F F I CE
S A M  ! ’ L  L  S F T  K-  
M S H  FID O X  A I ’ - 
P L I  C A T  K ) N .  :: ::
PUTNAM HARDWARE CO.
M A R K E T  SQ .U A R E  H O U L T O N , M A IN E .
« n i M
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Nominations for Stake Races
JU L Y  12 th
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
Name 
Wm. Boyer 
C. W. Dugan 
C. J .  Hanson 
H. J .  Morgan 
P. H. Reed 
J .  A. DeWitt 
Thos. Raymond 
J .  Bradbury 
Tom Kelly 
C. S. Towle
2.30 Pace
Residence No. of Nominations
Ft. Fairfield, Me. r 
Woodstock, N. B. i 
Presque Isle, Me. f 
Fredericton, N. B. i 
Ft. Fairfield, Me. r 
Presque Isle, Me. i 
Fredericton, N. B. i 
Presque Isle, Me, 2 
Patten, Me. i 
Wintlirop, Me. i
B. D. Tingley
2.30 Trot
Houlton, Me. i
C. F. Burrill Ashland, Me. i
C. H. Rideout Houlton, Me. r
J .  Bradbury Presque Isle, Me. r
C. S. George Monticello, Me. r
2.22 Trot and Pace
Wm. Boyer Ft. Fairfield, Me. i
C. W. Dugan Woodstock i
C. J .  Hanson Presque Isle, Me. i
P. H. Reed Ft. Fairfield, Me. r
J .  A . DeWitt Presque Isle, Me. i
Thos. Raymond Frederietion, N. B. t
J .  Bradbury Presque Isle, Me. (
J .  H. Sherrard Presque Isle, Me.  i
C. S. George Monticello, Me- i
C. S. Towle Wintlirop. Me. i
C. H. Rideout Houlton. Me.
2.14 np i l nI rot and race
Wm. Boyer Ft. Fairtiold. Me.
Fred W. Jamison Presque Isle, M
P. H. Reed Ft. Fairfield, Me.
Thos. Raymond Fredaction, X. i ’>,
J .  Bradbury Presque IMe. Me.
C. A. Trafton Ashland. Me.
C- S. George MonticelI<», Mi.
Tower & Willard Fitchburg Ms - ■>
■X OF LOCAL INTEREST
i t *
Advtg. i ?
S
B A N K R U P T ’S P E T I T I O N  
D I S C H A R G E
FOR
M ilr.-i'-v Books at I I .  K. Th om as.  f ( 'a i l ing cards en gra ve d  wit h plat >
1 n Bankruptcy
l l or l o i i  Kr ishir  of  Por t l and is in al t ho T i  m ks otlice.
( own  visiti11l*' re la t i ves .  | I I " '  circus Brought, m any  st rangers
■ For w ed d in g  g i f t s  go to Pe rr y ' s .  i Ho u l t on  on W e d n e s d a y .
! Samuol  Lane  has re turned f rom a ! B - <>• N "> os of  Caribou, was  in 
! f ishing trip at Shin P .mi. | M,,I1,iaT «>n Business.
; D o n ’ t forget < fsgood'.s K ing  Sab' .  | Spec ia l  Pr ices  on al l  goods  a t Os 
11 boats t hom all.  p o o d ’ s ' - In i t io  Storo wi th  tin* P>ij
! Kobt.  W i l l i a m s  returned f rom C o l ­
by last wook for t ho su m m e r  v a c a ­
tion.
l i n y  your  Carbon Papers  at tho 
T I  M KS otlice.
Dr. t i .  1*. C l i f fo rd  a t tended the 
Denta l  Conven t io n  in Po r t la nd  last 
week .
M i l e a g e  Hooks for sal-* by L. T.  
S l ipp  at C o o k ’ s Book store.
A .  M. Staekpo le ,  Jr.,  o f  Br idge-  
w a te r  was in Ho u l t on  last week  on 
business.
S t o c k . ”
P lan to vis i t Hou l ton  next F r id a y  
and help ce lebrate  J uly Fourth.
C l i f fo rd  Wet .more has accepted  a 
posi tion wi th  Pearson tin; j ewe ler .
A l l  kinds of signs printed or paint­
ed at the T i  m i :s oliice.
Kobt .  11. Fox  o f  W a s h b u rn  was in 
town  last week,  c o m in g  do wn with a 
pa r ty  by  auto.
T h e  latest path rn ca l l ing  cards 
pr inted or en g raved  at t lu-TtM i:s o f ­
fice.
S t a r k e y ’ s s l i c ing  mach ine  is w o r k - 1  Mrs.  J. p. Dud le y  was  in W a t e r ­
ing  o ve r t im e  wi th  sm ok ed  beet.  T r y  
it.
Mr.  and Mrs. (Jen. A . C o r h a m  and 
f a m i l y  are spending  die week  at 
Shin Pond.
Buy your  t yp ew r i t e r  r ibbons at 
the T i  m ks otl iee.
Mr .  and Mrs.  e l m s .  Barnes of  ( 'ar- 
iboti, a ccom pa n ied  by  the ir  chi ldren 
wen* in town by auto last. week.
Ta  ke your  d i then If Repa irs to O s ­
good.  His  is t he only  shop equipped
to it > them.
Donald Putn am  returned la - t week • ( , f11*111 i.■ D1. Me.,  tor i
t I S ] ie 11 d the ni l i l l l irl '  wi f i ,  h i S pat'
ent-v Dr . a i d  M e .  H. 1.. Putnam.
! ’ ' 1 p r H ar t fo rd  Xutmied. i '
\]o;.«r ( • l • 's I'- ■ -ah !■■. j  . !>. !
C, .1
t " 1:1 -'
v i l l e  last week  aft end ing  C o m m e n c e ­
ment. at Co lb y .
'Che greates t  va r i e t y  o f  the best 
qua l i ty  of  meats,  are to he found at 
S t a r k e y ’ * marke t  *
Mrs. Reyno lds  o f  Danielson,  C t ,, 
is the guest o f  Dr. and Mrs.  H. U. 
Put tiam, M i l i t a r y  St.
< i s goo d ’ s Repa i r  Department  is 
running  full t ime, day  and even ing .  
The r e  is a n asi >n.
Mr. K end nek,  sub mast er  at R. C.
1 ■ ret iirued last week to his hom e in
nil)] tiler.
Udine at tachment-,  for hoj-s,- ho, s 
! for sa[ (. ! ,y Met in-key  Peru--, i l d w .
1:11 * ; < '. ■. Cull mi I 1 ■ m i i; t ;:, ■ n i i ■ v > i ,
I 1 >' e j \ i '. ( C ay a i ; a ’ i and an
a 1 . .a I ! , •! r,- 11 • .» S a ! he! pa a.
a nd M i •.. |;. I ee .n.
’ 1 > a - '( Pi ■ • I i 1. " < 11 • a P a a
M
In the matte]- of
Crank I,. Howani
bankrupt.
To the Hon. Clarence Hale, Judge of the His 
triet Court of the United States for the 
I Mstrict of Maine.
FR A N K  h. H O W A R D  of 
I .imestone in the County of Aroos­
took, and Spite of Maine, in said District, 
resp«x‘t fully represents that on the 1st 
day of March last past, he, was duly 
adjudged bankrupt under the Acts 
of Congress relating to bankruptcy: 
that he has duly surrendered all his 
property and rights of property and has fully 
complied with all the requirements of said 
Acts and of the orders of Court touching his 
bankruptcy.
W h k k k i o k k  i ik I 'KAy s , 'Chat he may 
l>e decreed by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his 
estate under said bankruptcy Acts, ex­
cept such debts as are excepted by law 
from such discharge.
Dated this goth day of June A. I). 1!MJ.
F R A N K  L. HOWARD,  
Bank nipt.
SOU HER OF NOTICE TH EREON.
District of Maine, ss.
On this gst.h day of June, A. D. Ibid, 
n reading the foregoing ]>etition, it is— 
Oh i i kukd  iiv Ti iKi  jH itT. That a hearing 
t>e had upon the same on the sth day of 
j Aug., A. D. Ibid, liefore said Court at 
i Portland, in said District, at ten o’clock in the 
i forenoon ; and that notice thereof!*; publish- 
j ed in The Aroostook Times, a newspaper 
j printisl in said District, and that all known 
creditors and other persons in interest, may 
appear at the said time and piace, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
said petitioner should not !>e granhsi,
A N 1) it is f i i ; l i i i :k D umkhkk  h v i h k  
CoritT, That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order addre-sed to them at their places of 
residence as state!.
Witness the Honorable C i.a kk no k  H a i .k , 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal therein 
at Portland, in said Ilistriet, on the gsth dav 
of June, A. 1). lbs”.
( i . *. J A M KS K. II KWKV, Clerk
A true iiip_\ of iw*titi<m and order therein.
Attest : J A M ES P. If EWE Y. Clerk.
Do Not Forget
to Pay your
State of Maine
To the Honorable, the .] tdg.. of the Pro- 
I hate Court in and for the County of Aroos­
took.
Respectfully repj esents Artemas M. Leav- 
itt ot .Smyrna hat Ceirge L. Pennington late 
, of RrMgewater in-aid County of Aroosbxik 
decease!, in his lifetime, to wit, made a legal 
contract w ith die said Artemas M. Leavitt a 
copy of which is hereto annexe!, whereby 
the said decease! agreed with the said Arte­
mas M. j.eav.tt to convey to him, his heirs 
and assigns, upon the terms and conditions 
set forth in said contract, certain real estate 
described as follows :
j 1 he following descrilnsJ parcels of real es- 
! fate, situate! in the north half of Township 
Numlier six mi Range Four (4), now Merrill 
Plantation, to-wit : —thut part of block num­
ber tour H; in said north half of said Merrill, 
containing one hundred and one-fourth 
j (inn M ;  acres, more or less and being the 
j same premises conveyed to John R. Reed by 
j Darius Ik Nickerson by deed dated May TH, 
I 'M.
| Also, all that part of lot numlier ten HO) 
j in the north-west quarter of said Merrill, ac­
cording to plan and survey of same by Al- 
1 !#*rt A. Burleigh, which was c mveyed to 
. Darius 11, Nickerson by Areliiliald Reed by 
di*ed dated An p lb, ]bo:t and recorded in Vol. 
lb:;, rage .'H.t of the Registry of Deeds at 
j Houlton.
i A Iso, the lifty (jo acres otf lot numbered 
ten Hip in the north-west quarter of said 
: Merrill Plantation, according to plan and sur- 
' v */ o f  A. A. Burleigh, .surveyor, which was 
conveyed to John It. K w l  by Elbridge Lanni- 
gan by his deed of March TUli, Ibid, recorded 
in \ cl. i 7 !i, Rage 4gg uf said Registry. All of 
ssiid parcels making up the homestead farm 
of John K. Iks-d together with the buildings 
therisin.
i hat said d**cca.vd was prevented by death 
• nan making such conveyance, and that 
l.cavitt, has performed all the 
-aid contract required of him 
he prays that Saiah A. Pk i - 
idgewat'-r ami James 1.. Pen­
cil. .Administrators ot thees- 
•••cea-'Ml may he authorized to 
•any skd contract in to effect, 
cn iti;-' second day of May
Artemas M. 
condition* of
Wherefore, 
ningfoii of B; 
niugton of Pi; 
late of sed
>-V*oUte
I >ah d
deed* t
Thursday
A KTK MAs  M. Pi A V I !  i .
" I 'ATE < 'K MAIN K
- ' i■. .. ( cu p  of P ro la te
. Pm, , lb,
- bi" : . ........... petition. Ordered,
■ :i d j ■< -I,':- . o i  v.- n< it ice to all |ier-
0  ic-’.-d l.y csu' .inr a copy of the
c C - -.11,-, , Ui A ri Mistook
a ’ i'-u ' pa j i r p;.:.i 'hod in I Icidton, :u 
aia'; i- !.ie\ n.a\ appi ar at a < Oiirt 
a v  ■ r - i - I a :,! \ !„• held at tl.e
1 \ 0 1 i -■>:i a, Pint Ki-nt in
■I t,, - ' t id Tuesday of J uly
: ,, ■ ; t,11.■ i, lie. and >!;. .w
: a , • ' : ave, ’a i.y : is- pray : i f
1 "  ■ "C O  i I ; ;■ !,.• _ ; a l  lP-1 ].
■ a 1 ■ : \'s i- I M\ D k V  Jud-.c
■r ( i- 4- ' .• I,,
1; ! T j 1 D ! 1 C  O . OLEY KIDNEY PILLS
R H i J M AT ; SM -aONfcYS A,NO BLADUfcR
ChinaBowls,Cake Plates
Etc. at about 1"2 price
I {ticked up a jok lot of lips’, pbo,- C 11111 n 
of it is hand decorated at admi t  li ii; ii i 
cost. 80 this is your opportunit v i■ > ■., >■; 
piece of china at a smaii prid . < o: .*■ ;h
it over as we heven’t room ip my T-, ,y y 
for it.
PEARSO N , The Jeweler
F O G G  H L O C K ,  I I O K L T O A ,  A i l ' , .
Calling Cards Engraved and Printed 
&  Invitations ....Times Office
till ESTATE AGENCY
SELLS
BAR G AINS —  O N LY  
Special This W eek !
House and Stable, la/ge lot, Columbia ESt.. must lx* 
sold at once— make oiler.
A L S O
Farm with crops, stock and machinery in New 
Limerick. Any man looking- for bargains in a 
farm will buy this one. The bargain price on this 
farm is good for a few days only.
We have others, call and see us.
Houlton Real Estate Agency
J. F. LAW , M anager
Office Over Hellett - McKeen Co. Corner Mein end Mechanic Sts.
$1400 Buys
HAK l i d ' '  [ Dp f ! ! i < ) N
( ; h a r ('h
ill 111-. d
1 i > 1 h- II " n . <' l a l; i- \ ' 1 i ..'H-I.S-, ; Ih,.
1 ‘ b 1 ii ,f 1 i ;i 1! t 1 4 ! ! i
D -f; , 1 i,) M; Hi.
i n . . f ' ' ' ' 1 ; 1 '
( II \ i; . he  ! . 1 i \ B \ ‘J 1 a
! i n 1 h>* ( '< Hi ill y .J \ i o. -a.,,.. I ; -I >!<•
; Miiin*', ill si '1 1 «•( i " 'p "" ‘1 n J\
ivpicx-nK that mi t In , eh nay "t 1'. '... iasi
I'.cl h<* was J n I \ a T h . a "d i .a n k 111 pt
i llll'lfl til" Art:- ol 1 nllH" t Hat ing i11
1 1 lanlv I iiptcy . t ia,i la ha- 1 in' --1111 .aid"!
i"i|  ail hi* ! i n a. j t \ an i hi He.............f
|>i"p"ity. a t ii; has nii\ ‘■"in]. . ■ i well
ail 111" 1 "qi ] 11 " 11II ■! t s J -.III Al t '
: ami "1 th" "| iIt■ i * "I ( " I I I 1 " 1 i . ■ 1 1 i I 1 g ll.s
i hank ni|>!cy.
i W ii i t; i i < 11 ,i: mi . i• I; \ . ' ll at h" may
hi’ 1 !' ‘Cl 1 '"< | tl\ the ( unit 1" ha\"  a tnii di-
cha!g" 11 "in all i)"lits ni "\ at <■ ana■ ii.*' Ii * , -
tat" nntl"! si i J  haul; run! ■y Acts, ( \ q  ,f
such JHihs as ai" " SC") >t d by law I mm
such (lisHiarg**.
1 >atcd ibis gntli da\ of Ji ii". A 11 . tu t .;.
f i t \ P l . t ’>11 ( ' PARK
1 tank i upt
O l t D I i U  (U \< )T M 1. i ii  i :i c i :o n
Dis I KK 1 , » (• M A 1 X K S -I ,
Dll tills L’st i (lay n ‘ Jiim . A. D. ltd:;.
on reading the Inregoin g pci it ion, it is
< »k i >ki ; k i> r.Y i n n C u r  in That a hearing
lie had u | x ■ n the sane on the stti
day of Aug. A. 1). l'Jl.i, liefore said
Court at Portland, in said i list rid,
at to o'clock in the forenoon; and
n«.tier* thereof , be published m 
file Aroostook limes, it newspaper printed} 
in said Histriet, and that all known creditors 
and other persons in interest, may appear at 
the said time ami place, anil show cause, if 
any they have, why the prayer of said petition­
er should not be granted.
A n i > it is m  h i i i k k  O udki i kh  isv ti ik  
F o k k t , That the Clerk shall send by mail 
to all known creditors copies of said petition 
and this order, addiessixl to them at their 
places of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale, 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the ‘gsthday 
of June A. D. lbBi.
[l . s.j JAMES E. 1IEWEY, Clerk. 
A  true copy of petition and order thereon,
Attest: JAMES E. I1EWEY Clerk.
A. H. FOGG COMPANY, Distributors.
Be Sure "to Use Derby Mixed Paints This Year
The reputation of these Paints has been established by that 
Quality which makes painting profitable, as well as pleasing to 
the eye.
Long experience makes it possible for D E R B Y  M IXED PA IN TS  
to last longer, apply easier and to cover more to the gallon.
It is the greatest wood preserver known.
50c;,1 Sold by JOHN W ATSON &;CO„ Houlton,^Me.
JAS. H. PRINCE PAINT COMPANY, Bodon, Ma«. ^
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, July 2. 1913.
Pt*of. C a rd s .
a  B. PORTER
SPECIALIST IN CHILD 
PORTRAITURE
S t u d i o  7 M a r k e t  S q u a r e  
T e l .  l l i i - . i  H o t  i.t o n  , M i:
H om e l ’ortmitme (liven Special Attention.
Parker M. Ward, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted
Office Hours: i to 4 P. M.
7 to 8 P. M. 
Forenoons by appointment 
Office in Dnnn Furniture Block 
HOULTON, - - MAINE
W. J. ThifiadeauL. L.B.
Insurance and Collections
Real Estate Bought and Sold
All kinds o f R. R. Tickets bought and 
9old
Office Formely Occupied by Judge 
Cha*.Caroll Corner Main and Mechanic 
Sts.
H O U L T O N , MAINE
Dr. J. F- Palmer
D E N T IS T
OFFICE OVER FRENCH’S 
DRUO STORE
Offiicc H o u r s  : 8 A . M. to 5 P. M.
Others by appointment.
Telephone 164-2
DR FRED~0. ORCUTT
Dentist
O ffict Phone 27-4 Residence Phone 83-4
Office Hourn
Week Days 9 *. m. to 5 p. m Sundays by
Appointment
S1NC0CK BLOCK H O U L T O N .
Dr. G. H. Tracy
DENTIST
Rice Block, Houlton, Me.
O ffic e  H o u r s  : 9  A .  M . to  5 P . M .
E v e n in g s  by appointment 
T e le p h o n e  c o n n e c tio n .
H. J. Chandler
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
Office 12 Hey wood Street 
Tel. 56-2. H O U LTO N , MIL
LOUIS J . FREEDMAN
Forester & Surveyor
Re ap i ng  Benef i t
l-’ KOM  T i l l ' .  F X R F K I K X G E  OF
H o r i / r o N  i ' k o p l i ; j
W e  are fort u tuitu indeed to bn able 
to profit by the experience of our neigh- ; 
hors. The public utterances of ibnil- ; 
tun resiiients on the fol lowing Minp.vt ; 
will interest and benefit many of our j 
readers. Read this statement. No,  
better proof can be had. [
Mrs. Fred Stevens, 3s Green St.. j  
Houl ton. Me., says; "  I 'oan s K uiney 
Pills still hate my mosf hearty en ­
dorsement. I have 11st d them on sev­
eral occasions since giving my former 
statement and they have never failed to 
prove of benefit to me. 1 had an at­
tack of I.a Grippe and when I retan- 
[ ered, I found that my kidneys had bet n 
J weakened. I suffered from severe at- I 
I tacks of backache and after exerting J 
! myself, I had difficulty in breathing.!
I M y  condition grew worse instead of] 
better and nry ankles became swollen, j 
Heading about Doan’ s Kidney Pills. 1 !J was induced to try them ami got a sup- 
! ply from the I latheway Drug Go I 
received so much benefit from the first 
that I continued taking them ami by 
the time I had used four boxes. I was 
entirely rid o f  my trouble. Another 
member of  my family has also taken 
Doan’s Kidney Pills with excellent re­
sults.”
F o r  sale by  al l  dealers.  I T u v  bit 
cents.  F o s t e r - M i l b u n i  ('*>.. Buffalo.  
N e w  Y o r k ,  side agents  for the 
U n i t e d  States.
Ko ino inber  the nano I tea 11' s j 
and take  no other . 227 j
advtg j
Probate Notices
To all persons interested in either ot ihe K.---
tates hereinafter named.
At a Probate Court held at 11«>1111<>11. in and 
for the County of Aroostook, on the thud 
Tuesday of .1 une in the year of mir herd 
one thousand nine hundred and thirteen.
The following matte s having lirni pie 
sented for the action thereupon herdnaftei I 
indicated, it is hereby Ordered
That notice thereof be given to all pwm>m 
interested], by causing a coj y of this ordor ti 
l>e published throe weeks successively huhio 
the third Tuesday of duly A. O. MM, 
in the Aroostook Times a newspapei pubn-.li 
ed at Houlton in said <'oiint\, that Mew nre. 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at tin 
ottice of A. ( t. Fenalson in K it Kuia u 
said third Tuesday of duly. A. In mm, a: 
ten of the clock in the foienooii. and U 
thereon if they si*e cause.
Estate of Michael liras-"U late \: -C ,  i 
New Brunswick d<x vasiil ! 'e't <• 'U M-
Stephen Bm\son or soon miG-i 'ii.hihe i- • 
son may l** appointed Adiuiu'UMV , ■• 
ed by Stepliea l>ra\>en.
Kstate iii dolin U 1 >>. j . r , i n; .  ■, 
deeeaseil. Petition ttia; 1 tin: > ■ V. •• ■ <•' 
or some (it he i smtal’d- . :• o.
point* d Adunnbm a t < |  -. --|
He | .eng.
Kstate of ! 'an,! : i 1 i.,.-n 
deeeasod. \\ n! and pm ,t - > ’<• ;
thereof and lha! Cm-: '  t<■; w 
dohn lb Madigan pm- i,• - 
Madigan the Event*,:' dm.......
K.-tate of M l ’ill: M . :.n -i: 2 1 '■ I ■ ■
ceased. Will and pe'm ; >i: 1:
of and that -tt• ■ i- m-mme -,m: . i
.L, i B r o o k l y n
3  L  i - « v i  i , -  w i . i ^
/, m — hlLJL.E * i IU D Y 'O N  S
T H E  VICTO RIES  OF FAITH.
A ct .  7.9 16; Heb r ews  11:20-22— 
J a n e  29.
|v (i,, rn  tha t  i n  r r o w  th  the
til.” -  t  J o h n  a . /. 
a dav whon faith is 
discounted. People 
pn ed to say, “ I 
I what a man la* 
lift
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s go no ral ly
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ai.
in inora bio.” 
mrai i l  that  fa i th  
T lmso who  so 
put honor  id’ men  as  t he  
Th o i r  s e n t i m en t s ,  t r an s  
plain K.ngli'-h, would  l>o, 
yo u r  get ting,  get  money  and  
p rosper i t y ;  for  w i thout  these ,  you will 
neve r  p ro spe r  ill ' l ie p re sen t  l i fe.”
The Bible st:imlp<>int. however, is 
the very reverse of this, toad’s Word 
puts faith tlrsf, am) builds character 
upon that faith. God doolnros that, no 
human hoing oan do perfect works, 
] ion<"o Hi* lias not
FAITH 
YYlT’r
i ■<;si r-r V .o u r
\VU 
C IM'.O D
/v b,
W’Ch'Ko
t\ 1 -V 1.!:,
NOT '
V:';\R! p* /, \
m a d e  w o r k s t he  
s t an d a r d .  i' .uith is 
< tod ' s s t a n d a rd .  .and 
H e  a s s u r e s  us  t h a t  
w ho e v e r  has  t he  
p rope r  f a i t h  must,  
neces sar i I y  h ti v e 
w o r k s to co r r e ­
spond.
In l ine wi th  t hi s  
pr inciple,  w e  note  
t h a t  G o d ’s f a v o r ­
i tes of i he  Bible hav e  all been men of 
fa i th ,  ' l ' lioir fa i th  did not. m a k e  thorn 
per f ec t ,  no r  wore  t he i r  w ork s  a lw a y s  
aecep  ab l e  In G o d ’s s i ght .  But  l i e  pun 
Uln-d t hem tor  e\  il wo rks ,  an d  r e w ar d  
ed t lii'in for  fait h. T h u s  we timl in t lie 
Bilde record t ha t  som e  of G o d ’s f a v o r ­
ites c o m m i t t e d  g r i evous  s i ns  an d  m ad e  
se r ious  mi s t akes .  Neve r the l e s s ,  t hey  
m a i n t a i n ed  (b id ' s  favor ,  by r ea s on  *'f
■J
ill). o f  ai 1 n •lipl mus ; luiiks uvi •r i u G '■-liGi.il n, an 1 m! i -1MiG
til' Blbiu is pur■Maps till* III":i; t | . i t  p. i
'il 
: H
"!|uu I'aiu 
..t : "!)l Bn- ■tun, i \ H'l
] t ilulls of tin* mist ilk us a: d j M i iru.i !;i-t ami pi ;muibl
( 1 f H iu Yul i”i <1H W 1 lii ■h It. lmb 1:- ] ■'t:iA ' (lii'>- i '..u a 'll
-x a ini Jus. Yi ■t b 
i M
hu Bi IB** :11<■ i; A
1 ...i1 1 i il' 1" ( ’ll! . 11*
lii-m \ ’an Km. ,.
!<* td- bust p." n<lards . ■ * m;J am! a.'i ! IIIU'I :at»j
candid ,  
t he  s im 
up  as <
righteousness, in word, deed 
thought.
The Faith fjefore Christ C irne.
1 rams Arrive and Depart From Bangor 
Union Station.
T IM E  A T  W H IC H  T R A I N S  ARE E X ­
P E C T E D  T O  A R R IV E  A N D  
D E P A R T
I \ EFFECT .1 I \ K. pal.:, 
Tiam,- sell dll lied to leave Houlton :
I Lilly E\d pr samday
i .■ ■ I a. in. lor L t, I' ai11jeld ( ai ih<oi, Van 
I inri'i! and int• >i mediate >tatioi.>
P ;.m a. in, for .Milhnoekeg I,auger and 
piineipal intei iiiediale station.- l ’nrt- 
land and Boston Y ia Medtoid, liming 
1 a r M a Iinoeket to ] P11ua >r. ( Hi
si-i \ at ton I ’ai lia ( ai ( ’at ilmhi to Ban
got .
l l . lua.m.  for A-hlainl pert Kintand in­
termediate stat ions, also (or \\ asiilnu n, 
\':m Bttreii, ( I uuhI I Mtelawaska, 
l-'n-nrli\ die St. !-'t aiieis and mtei inedi- 
at" stations via Sijua I an.
12.2b {!. in. — for Kort Kail held, Cartoon, and 
intei mediate stations.
I.bop. m. for M illiiioeket, ( I teen i die Han­
ger and intorniediat e stations, I h >10a to L 
and Boston. I biting < ar Milo .let. to 
Bangor, sleeping ( ’ar Milo Jet. to 
Boston.
o. lT p. in. for K'-*! t Kait ('odd, C.iCIhui, \'ati 
I hu t ti ;i nd intertill hitite slat i< ms.
7 22 p. m. for Milliiioeket Bangor and in- 
Winiediate points, Portland and Boston, 
sleeping ( at ( ttnhoti to Boston.
l'li AI \s H i i -; l l o r j / i o N .
Maily Except Sunday
7.m, a. ni. i ro m Boston, i ’oitiaud, 1 langor 
and illlel llldliale stations si* epim { .if
I’.osttiii to i ai itiou.
pa. m a. m. from an Bureii. ( ’arilMUi, 
i oit Faii lit-id aiid intermediate stations.
ppm p, m. 11 e m 1 k ist on , I’orCand, Bangor, 
( ireeiiVilie and i ntermediaie stations. 
H.mng < at Mango) to M lihnoeket.
1 bb p. ia. Mom ( ai Thou, } i >rt l‘ a: i Co •!«i 
and mtei mediate -aat ions.
."bp. a:. Mmi Ib'it Kent, .bshlaii'i and 
mtei mid.ate station", aho >t , Kiain-o. 
Krei.eliv i';e, M a da -a as I, a Grand IP w
Jej ll.niai ( 
no -i ( a t
•i". M. i ! n I ( i H T ( i N ,
agt i .
not
PASSENGER TRAIN SERVICE
H-iCMV! MO U L T O N .  Mb.
8 M a n s u r  B l o c k Ward A. Sleep!-; pH-.I
No\ es a 11 a-1r; i ; i
H O U L T O N , - - - MAINE nanad
Don’t Bother
T o  sentl y o u r  p lates  a w a y  
to h av e  y o u r  ca rd s  en ­
g ra v e d  take  it to tne
Times Office
and let them be bothered
They Enjoy it,
1 Estate of Wgha'n 7, | ;,i
' ton deceased. I b-t a lit'. 1" 
of the pi r-oiial ‘ 'tan . pn 
1 A . 1 laird widi.w ,>i i!,-> • a ■
Estate of ( h,j.i !"■ II M 
news d's-ea s, u, ! ’n J .■
; out of tile pel'Mia; "O; 
i Magga- M.-K-en, u 1- -a
i
I Estate ol M a -hurl M a i a 
deceasciI. L n>t .\ ■ <■ lr,:
' low anee 11y I o isa! i n- i i M - ::
Estat- of A h. M i I, 
Fairreid ‘i iv a'--l. m m 
llieilt 1 >t Ti M-' ro- p ■ -* 
Haines.
T HE INTERNATIONA
CHICHESTER SPILLS
LADOW f
|«i for CHI-CHHS THR S 
IND PILL3 in Rbd arnl  ^
boso, sealed with Blu<
’ A
---- -------------
Bibbon. Ta k > ro o t i u . Bw o Tt w  V /  
Swif l l i i  aid atk <W C H M I M - T t H  I  y  
OIAMOXO IB A N O  PILLS,  for twentr-flett 
BMH regarded an Best, Safest, Always Reliable.
Sold b y  a l l  druggists
IfiSL EVERYWHERE tiStkd
\M I i -
A ti ia- copy ot h< 
Attest . si- i u s, '] 
3_>.;
The Open Door to 
Long Distance Calls
ntiet. imes tlie ppvgic of n long (i w-Mm.m..- cal] wi l l  ojien a door  
that of i ierwn-e pitL-li; remain do--  o. Fog men make big  deals 
Gv 'figlt-jilmtH', T h e  t d e p h o n e  intimates that t ime is precious 
and the g l i t t er ing general i t ies  may Be omit ted. It enables 
bh dealer to com ent rate upon the mater ial  facts presented, 
h pioH i t- him from bores. T h a t ' s  why he l ikes it.
I wntt en  'mnhrmat jon of his oral approval 
-■ -h'sned, that ran he obta ined s imply 
n\ a "k ing tit at ;t !.»e tor warded.
T ;  v it an 1 --atisM' v o n r - e l j .
* ■ h M >1 a n M - <! Long I distance station
AROOSTOOK TELEPHONE AND 
TELEGRAPHiCOMPANY
I hr Diffrrcimt’ Bt lw itn “ T i c  Summer
( jirl” ar.d
Whi le M.r
N o t i c e j f o f  F o r e c l o s u r ebe Summer Woman”  .. ,
m a r  > t.Hviia' a ■■coed : ' 1J /a u M< Kii ne\ .of Eoit Fair*.a ■■good
, 1
w e .  o n
W ! . I \
( I f f
t ieab
■■th
he;
THE GOLDEN AGE AT HAND.
I • [ t u ' ,11 F v Jen: fb r n,it  ^ re Aston -
■siung...Nf ! 111 e C a r'- A f f c r d to Be
W  1 Km it 11e K now leftcje.
\\2 J" .UU !'i",i ml s n \ a7 in 1 Ju l'"U
W 1 : U ! 1, \\ -1 • U , ’ : 1.u. r !I< tuut: .Fi r-> t ho
. 1 ■ : 11: i > " u 1 - - -1. :*■*!. " T l  ! E Ti  a i:
!> A T  It \ \ i ip. '-U""], ais.■ gown
d tin,
e 111
* o. 11 n i ( i ia.ty of A i m t u k  aid Male 
M.i.i ". by lat moitgage' ilmi dati d .June 
O l  molded m tin- Aroostook 
. "I heeds HI Yol. 21 b ] ’age '.HI, 0011-
■ the uiidi'is;gnisi, Kiehard I,. liaker 
i o heiia-ld, the follow ing described 
i’ *' vtuatr in syidj Kort Tuirtield, to- 
F'-t  I>* ginning in the centre of the 
on 'ten" head so-called : at the centre 
i me ero'sing the Hay Brook : thence
■ '* -aa-es' wot twenty itkIs and three 
b-we south ndognes east twenty- 
' a ,«l » -gbt links tea cedar stake on 
went bii Nn. : thence north 19 
'Fen nd'  in the I lay Brook : thence 
Tnm-g th" centre of said brook four- 
- op.aeeof G ginning. Containing 
<■ a.- hall liens, more oi less. Second ;
! -i t ol : .<>t No, b7 which lies soutli of 
b MiiM.k, 'O-eal’tsi, and between the 
e i l i ia' i ' l  said Lot No. b7, eon-
■ iM- -i>■: •■'. more or ’ess, Beii)g*.saine 
' -■ ■! ■" y  i In said Eliza .McKinney
;e Mel :n:vlo ; 11 1 y his hli isi of war-
i ■’ I-1 e - -, I it. an-1 ns onlui in 
"t'-ok I wgi.'tn of 1 )i ids in Yol. 157 
". g.'- hi I, d. ed ; i in I record and the 
1 < :• "i uls ti.eieh) Il I'eired to, are ex- 
i :"d t.. loi a nn'fe partii uiar des- 
■ 1 - pn rn,','' e.,nv‘ yed by said
:* i.• tin' e'1 u1 j;u iiw <»f said mort- 
■ N"\\ M eicfore. h\ remson
,i : i : ‘ be e>'i;iii• ions ol >aid uiort- 
:e a b n ibi. mo tht'ibfof, and give
.1 i
d. Me., June 12,
a \ !■<■>" tp.i. 11, ,ii. >■ m e- 
i. ’ll' I .! ’ : t e . :«;i t t j ' \ g *. ,
in;-.:; si.', > ■! /o r k : * I; e v
.in •••,•. ' A ' k f -r F- h-y 
i I ' i h o I: « i r .r 2 " S' -1‘
, lo
a ’
The  agonizing discomforr. and sense 
of suffocation that ac(<jinpaii\ r ,i\ 
fever and asthma may lie greatly a!- j 
leviated by the use of Foley ’ s lM ;m  
and Tar Compound. It has a soothing 
effect on 'lie mucus linings, and re­
lieves the gasping and tickling sensa- ! 
tion- in the throat and bronchial tubes, j 
Houlton Grange Store. advtg i
A n
M l.
FOLEY KIDNEY PILi
LOR UAGKACHL KIDNEYS AND L Mi l  ,
:-e i*r
n m : m e , b a k e r ,
H i i: ni ivr \Y. T ha i rox.
About Timepieces.
1 !n- *1 m * ti s-1op, but they seldom
1 > ii.Kids at any one hour.
< l o  >-.s a j.) w a t c h e s  a r e  said to s t o p  
’*U.' i. 'A  i>w tiers die,  bu t  such cases
I I I *• ’ Vi  I 1
,[-'h\ . use a cough medicine con- 
..•... g m  or morphine. They  
>ue,' t:j ’ *. the bowels and do not cure, 
nb -i-h Me cough. Hxamine the 
ltd i ] d if Mm medinne contains these 
■. o m t .. j i l t , "  refuse it. Foley’s 
I I " 1-*) a -u 'I  ar ( ’omjiound contains no 
"plates-, m he-ling and soothing.
advtgHoulton ( .range Store.
G  -
u a - I hat ail t i u Fir \G< < • M M <'DA 1 ! <•>\ I 1. \ i \  .
f , i 1:. i l  i e s " f * ’ i * -
u a rt  11 . I t, u • ■ ■ r- ! r. t I* 'ni r'igM. l a u am g
N.. Mu...ml 1.111’"!: ! : Uhf’fj Wd y :u. a i ;* r ■ dim' a.- fulli.ws.
A Krabain's S• ■ * • t v ; / i i \ m i:g W.e t ....I ,Urt\ (■' ( 'a in ; J,c I i 11 m
s. But lliun* was  an 
. . . . At -h ■ .a. m. fi T St.  1, enriards ami in-mWitioiial tujitmu
to hu proMitiinui]; *u i m*-d inl 111 > t a i ;Mm Mu'lid H \ . \ \  - j nos -
mi nn- y. that G"d 
work of [ irovidlng th! < 
God had .-.out His Eon
d a v and 
l ill p
'• t id ay 
m .
. d Ur at s f. I wunards at
F O R  S A L E  B Y
GUY C. PORTER , Manager, Moulton
O N E  O K  T H E  F I N E S T  F A R M S IX C E N T R A L  
M A I N E  n e a r  S k o w h e a g a n  Village, 140 A C R E S  $7500.00 
in c lu d in g  too ls . I f  y o u  are looking for a modern farm 
w ith  first c la s s  b u i ld in g s ,  electric lights etc., this will 
p le a se  y o u .  F A R M  I N  W A S H B U R N  OF 91 A C R E S  80 
u n d e r  c u lt iv a t io n , g o o d  buildings including Potato House. 
T h i s  is  a  first c la s s  A ro o s to o k  Potato Farm. S M A L L  
M E D I U M  P R I C E D  FAR M  IN W A D E  together with 
S to c k , T o o ls  a n d  Crop. H O U S E S  and LO TS in Houlton 
a n d  P r e s q u e  Is le .
Call on our nearest Agent and see d esc rip tion s .
L. E. T U T T L E ,  Agent, Caribou.
F. P A R K E R  JA C Q U E S , Agt. Presque Isle 
C H A R L E S  STODDARD, Agt. Washburn 
W I L L  COOK, Agt. Mapleton
E. P. TITCO M B, Agt. Littleton
T .  S . R O B I N S O N ,  A g t .  G o ld e n  R id g e
OUR M O T T O : A SQUARE DEAL TO A LL.
Seed —M es''ial i 
Into the world, ttinf He might heeomo 
the Seed of Abraham on the spirit 
plane, rind eventually fulfil every fea 
ture of the original Bromlse.
Eater, under the guidance of  the 
Holy Spirit, the Apostle instructed the 
early Church that The Messiah would 
not be one person, hut many. Not Je­
sus alone would he the Seed of  Abra­
ham. hut Jesus the Head anil the 
Ch iroh the Body, would tie that Seed. 
Jesus was represented by the head of 
Isaac, and the Church by Ills body, as 1 
St. Paul says. "We.  Imethren, ns Isaac | 
w are the children of Bromlse.” It ; 
has taken the entire Gospel Age  to i 
develop tlds Body, the Church.
'Ibis Is ‘ 'tin' faith once delivered to 
the saints.” the hope set before us in 
the Gospel, which sanctifies our hearts.
Obey That Impulse !
Instead of enduring the daily tor­
ment of weak back, backache, sore 
kidneys, swollen joints and rheumatism 
obey 1 Hat impulse to take Foley K id ­
ney Ihlls. 'The y  co-operate w i t h 
natuie. which accounts for their suc­
cess in all kidney and bladder dis- 
oidcrs. They are healing, strengthen­
ing and tonic. ( they that impulse to­
day and give them a chance to Ik Ip 
you. Houlton Grange Store advtg
f hung 
at. s 00
Efts! Leonards 
on. etc. 
iue
Leaving S 
ter ( 'am
.Tuesday, Tiiursdas' ami Saturday,
at f 'arnpbcllton at -K 1 -7 p. m.
, Governed by Atlantic Standard Time 
! See local time tables a id for full m- 
: formation regarding connections etc. 
[apply to R. B. Hu m p lm y ,  freight and 
j passenger agent, ,V» Canterbury street, 
! St. John.
F. H. A X D K R S O X .  Manager 
A .  A. A N D R E W ’ . Traffic Mgr. 
T H O M A S  MALCOLM, Gen. Mgr. 
( 'amphellton, X.  R.
Rheumatism and the Heart
Don’ t overlook the fgrave fact that 
rheumatism easily ".settles in the 
heart, and disturbs the valvular action. 
J he cure consists in removing the 
cause. Foley Kidney Pills so tone up 
and strengthen tin' kidneys that they 
keep the blued fire of poisons and uric 
arid irystals, that cause iheumaiis e. 
swollen joints', backache, unnary ir- 
regularties, and disturbed In art action. 
’Fry them. Houlton Grange Store, 
advtg
Tobacco, Like Food, M ust Be  
Fresh To Be Good
And tobacco cannot keep fresh after it is cut up, any 
better than bread or meat can. To get fresh tobacco, 
you must cut it off the plug yourself, just before it goes 
into your pipe, That’s the way you use Sickle tobacco—  
that’s the reason it bums slowly, and always affords you 
a coot, sweet, satisfying smoke.
Tobacco that comes already cut-up, in packages, gets 
dry and stale— bums fast and hot, and bites your 
tongue. The original flavor and moisture cannot escape 
from the Sickle plug—they are pressed in and kept in 
by the natural leaf wrapper.
More tobacco— fresh tobacco— no package to pay for— no 
waste —  that’s Sickle tobacco. Get a plug at your dealer's today.
3 Ounces Slice it as
10c you “*£
